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A UNIT MISfORY 
OF THE 
1862 ... 1863 
ll'ASTER OP ARtS 
I lf 
lU$10nl' 
FJN:EVERSITY OF ImODE ISLAl:fD 
ABST.RAGT 
The Second Rhode ;eland .Cavalry was activated by a 
state e~eeutiv-e . order ove r Governor 8m1thts si gnature on 
August 31, 1862. It called for the t"ormation of one bat-
talion under the oommand_of tajor Augustus w •. Oorliss at 
Pr ovidence, Rhod e lsland . Volunteering went s~ well t J1at 
on November 15, 1862, an additional or der wa.$ pu blished 
.fo?"ming a full si~ed :regiment . After tilli ng the ranks 
with men who were proeu:red for t he most part by hi gh 
bounties, the re giment lef t as soon as possible for action 
in the Department of the Gulf at New Orlean~, under the 
command of Major General Nathaniel P. Sanks . 
Having arrived . in New Orleans) the re giment was as1'" 
signed various reconnaissance and patrol du.ties within 
one of the divisi ons in Banks' eommand. An active part 
was taken by the regiment 1n the .first move on Port Hudson 
in Mar .eh, 1863. A cr'itieal need for cavalry in the Depart-
ment of the Gulf was felt by Banks and changed his employ ... 
ment so mewhat or the Rhode Islanders . Movin g to the west 
of t he Mississippi, parts of the Second Rhode Island Cav-
alry ere committed in a mov,ement all the way. nC:>rth to 
Alexandria, Lou isiana, i n an effort to outflank the Con-
federate position a t Port Huds on. When. t h is failed, th .e 
unit was moved b e.ck to t h e• scene o.f the ori g inal sie ge at 
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Port Hudson. 
J 
Major Robert c. Anthony, executive officer or the re g• 
lment,becarne 111 an<i was sent to Brashear City, Louisiana 
tot' rest. ln th,e. pat h of a C0nfederate drive on New Orleana, 
;erashea -t- 11 ty was readied for de f ense, and pla.,led under 
Ant h ony• s e<>mmand. The convalesoents were . ove:roe me oy a 
tactical surprise a·nd the entire garrison was ca p ture d . 
Meanw h ile, - the gr eater pa1:t of the re gim ent was on duty in 
the vicinity of Port Hu,dson. A. skirmish with tw-p r,gime -nts 
of A.rka ·nsas infant r y inflicted several casualties on the 
Rhe de Islande:rs •. ln July, 1863 the regiment was sent to 
Sprin gfield Lan.ding to bre ·e.k up an attack by Confederate 
raiders . and .agai n received casualties. 
Reduoed by battle oasualtie$, sickness -, an d desertions, 
t he re giment was first eonsolidated iJ:1,tO ane battalion by 
Gene-ral Banks, then late r deactivate d .. Tb:e o:ff:Lc -ers were 
released f r om the ser vice, and the enlisted men w:e;r,e trans-
ferreii to ano ther eavalr y t-egi ment,. In defiance of tbis 
deaet1vat1on, the en listed men mutinied again.at Golonel 
Hara.! Robtns ,on, commanding officer of the unit into wnieh 
they •ere ()rdered, and the of.fioer charged with th e x_;es-J;)on-
s1b111 ty of the ohan ge-over. 
llC>binson reacted violentl y himself to the mutiny, 
brin gi ng up his own unit abreast of the Rhode lsland&:r's, 
and threatening to fire _ if they d.1~ not move. As the 
mutiny su bsided., he at-rested the two r:tn glaaders., . and · bad 
them execute d as an exa mple for both units to s-ee. Feeling 
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in Providence was very strongly against Robinson for his 
action; however, nothing of consequence oame- of it, 
A Oo·ll!'t of Inquiry was called by Banks wh.1ch aequi tted 
RQbinson o:f all blame . .The wr1 ter :reels that Robinson, 
alt h ough aating in g.ood faith and in the performance of his 
duty, carried out t .d~ suppression with ruthless disregard 
or the !'act that the mutiny was at that time ·past the 
c.r1 .s1-s, an that aue !:1 s; severe me~sure was not warr ·anted., 
PREFACE 
Tracing a unit hi~tory is faseinating work, partic -
ularly 1£ it is 1n th.e period of the American CJivil ~1~r 1 
There 1s at pre~en~ a r.evi ve.~ Of int ,e:re~t in that war , in. 
which the writ e r has been oaught up . 'Phis work seeks to . 
trace the entire life cycle of a cavalry r ·egiment from 
a.•tivation in P.rovidenee , Rhode Island , in .Apl'il, 186a to · 
. ~ 
deactivation in Thib odaux,, Louisiana~ ;n August, 1863. 
Parti cular: emphasis 1s placed on the ev~nts that surroun(!ed 
a mutiny in pr~test of t he dee..e·tivation . 
Sources inelude :pep.orts by state o.fficials of Rhode 
Island , mil itary :r-eports from the offioial records 0£ the · 
army in the war , accounts from P~ovidence newspape:rs, and 
secondary works . The major porilion of the material used 
was found in the library ef the University of ahode Island 
and the Pr!:l>videnee Public Library . Some assistance was 
reeeived: thr ,oug -eorrespondence w1 th private institutions 
and persons . 
It is a pleasure to aelmowle .dge indebtedn e ss to a 
few of the many individua ls _who advised and assisted m.e in 
the completion. of this work. Whi l e :t express my deepest 
appreciation f'o:r th e i.r> assistanc e, tl\_~y are in no way res -
ponsib l e for the handling of the mate -rial or for erro:rs in 
r ·aot or pres -entation. I would especially like to thank 
Dr, 1111,x.ra Met2 for his advice throughout the wot"k on this 
paper . The gener ous and skill:ful assistance of Dr. Daniel 
H. Thomas and Dr. Walter L . Simm.ens was very va .luable in 
a~hieving bette ·r o:rganit$tien &nd o~arity. I ~•nnot forget 
the encouragement and counsel of Dr. William A. Itte:r over 
the past three Y"ea:rs, without which X oould not have }.')re• 
pe.l'ed mys;elf fer this field (!Jf study_ ·I arn indebted t0 
Ml' .. . Franeia P. Allert ai}d ·t;he staff of the Library of th~ 
Um.vGr&ity of Hbod~_Island for their kind indulgence, and 
. ' . ~ ~ . . 
. . 
to Mr. Stuart C·. Sherman , Libr-arian of t he Providenc e 
Pub11o Library, e.nd ~is staff ·, parti~ularly Mrs . ·'Eleanor 
G. Pyne .of' th e Ret.er11tnoe Departm~nt11 
Some val'ua .ble ass1atanee was o~tainect .from Captain 
I 
Robe.rt R. Ruc.y o.f the Offioe of the CL_iief of Military 
H.isto;,y of the Department of' th e A'r'my, tro.m Prof'essor 
' A. /1.:rthur Sohiller of the School of Lav: 0-.f Galumb1a Uni-
versity., and from Mr. W • .Joseph liarris<:>n., IlI, an attorney 
' in Philadt1lphl~., .Pennsylvanie.._. in ~eg ards to the Oamp 
Hubbard mutiny. Colon el Cbarles R. i'errmann and Major 
Elias B. Brand and other members of the M1li tary Seien ·c-e 
Department of' the Uni ve .Ps ity of Rhode Island wer.e helpful 
with their interest and rather fpee use of Qffioe hours. 
Wit hout the l~ ·ng hours of !)atient and kind under-
standi ng o~ my wife, e athe ·'.rin-e, this wo~k c0uld never have 
progressed. Her additional editorial assista nce before 
submitting the paper to my professors helped 1.n the over ... 
all preparation.. Th·e final typesct-ipt was made b7 he%" 
under v·arious pressures of children, 'l'elati ves, and an 
impending military t~ans:fe~. Her influenoe wae indelibly 
felt throughout all r3tages. 
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PliEP RATIO' FOR BATT 
Pre edi ng Cavalry Regiments 
Th Battle of' Bull un, fought in 1861, ,. ointed out 
many things to the inexperienced,, impatient peo le in high 
places of the Fede .ral government . robably as important as 
any other lesson learned fro.m th-a battle was that there was 
shown the need for reconnaissance and security troops . 
Units mobile enoug... to traverse gre a t di st ances, relatively 
unobser-ved by the enemy, and yet wit . sufficient r oroe at 
their disposal to create a striking fop e to protect them-
selves were needed . The answer c.ould only be found in the 
mounted soldier, th e eavalry man. General noClellan foresaw 
this need · earl y in the war and pr essed the War Department 
for cavalry units undor his command. 
Rhod e Island con .tribu ed its. .full share o:f cavalry 
units. There was first, activated a New England Cavalry Reg-
iment that eontain .ed some Rb.ode Island volunteers . Dater, 
the New Hampshire Caval:ry was activated , containi a Rhode 
Island Bat talion, mostly _or men :from the Providence area. 
The state wa.s finally g iven a full•sized u.ni t of its own 
when it gainea permi ,ssion to form a volunteer unit , the 
First lihode Island Cavalry Regiment • 
.. l -
Sent away wit h much pomp and cere ony, tae First 
Shode Is la nd Cava lr y was as sig ned to the Army of the oto-
mac i n Maroh , 1662. Hi ghl y regarded by many, it nobly uph el d 
the name of the state, giving ah ode Island its fi-rst military 
heroe of the wat.... Books extoll i ng 1 ts reo0rd were wr itten, 
p rsons were detH>rated, an t ~ e un it was h ea ped with g ifts 
by tne d .tizens of ·the state. Tb:e Fi r&t Rho e I s land Cavalr y 
Regim ent continued i n · exis tena e thr ·ough out the war, parti-
oi p$ting in a.11 the major actions of t he Army of the Pot -omac 
in the Eastern Theater.., 
Spurred on by the suoeess of th e First Cavalry, Rhode 
Is la nd activated t he Seventh qua.dron., hod.e Island Cavalry ~ 
in 3-un&, 1tJ6>2. Tb.is unit consisted of the equivalent of 
only one batta l ion or three month vol unte ers and was sent to 
as · i ng ton during the sc ar e aaus ed by Conf edera te General 
"Stonewall" J'aek son's operations i n the Shenandoah Val ley~ 
Under the comm.and of Major Augustus w. Cor l iss, it was 
assigned to Br i gad ier Gener al Ju li u s White at Har per's Ferry 
on eptem ber 5, 1862.,l .· pt emo,r 8 under Major Co;' liss it 
waa sent on reconnaissan ce i nto olomon' s Gap. It t:r~v..el&Ji 
so uth to Jefferson, Vi r gini a, and d~~ve 1.n en e pi o~ts,, 
Capturing twenty - five prisoners, i t pushe d on to within two 
lu.s . ar Department , 
of the Oft ieinl ecor ds or · e no n an e Co ed era te Armi es 
(128 vol s .; 1 ashingt~n : Gover nment l'r intin ~ Oft '1 oe , 1880-1901)., 
Series I, Volume XIX, ar t I, Retorts, p. ·533 . Hereafter . 
r e f e r r ed to as OR, fo llo w.ed by t e serie s , vol ume and p rt , 
if any, all i n Ara bie numbers . (Above reference would be 
OR l-19-1, p . 533, ). 
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miles of Ja e so n 's ma i n s rmy, and returned wit out lo .ss , l 
Activation and ecru1t1ng · 
ean hile., m.anpow~r shorta ges in the Fed.er a.l Army were 
bein g felt by the nation, and on July 2, 1862, President 
Lincoln issued a call for 300,000 mo;r.e volunteers . Rh od 
Island's quota was partially satis.fied by the activation of 
two new volunteer units, the Seven~l:t Rhode Island Infantry , 
and the Se,eond R ode Island Cavalry . These two eventual l y 
accounted for aoout ha l f of the quota . 2 The oall was f or a 
three year term. of enlistment and by Septem ber the· ar part -
ment had sent its specifies to the Governor of Rhode Island. 
The Adjutant General of Rh.ode Island,, on ()otober 1, · 1662, 
ordered the aotivation3 of one battalion o.f cavalr y under the 
command of ajor Corliss . The Seventh Squadron was now on 
its way home, and a.jor Corliss was called to Was.a.ington to 
appear as a witness at an Army Bo-ard of" Inquiry . After 
appe,aring on o,ctober ! l, 4 he journeyed back to Provid ence , 
where he took an active part in recruiting volunteers for 
the Seeond Regiment . 
Already in Providence to take oharge of the recruiting 
pr ogram \ires Captain Robert o ~ Ant hony . Captai n Ant h ony , a 
loR 1~19- l , . p . _535, 
·2Ibid ., 3·3, p . 780 ,. The Seventh {939), and t h e Seoond 
(714, totaled 1,653 volunteer soldiers and officers. 
3see Figure l , p~ge 4• 
4oR 1- 12, P• 791. 
,, 
' 
Figure One 
General Orders. No. 47~ Adjutant Generalts Office, .Provi-
dence, October l, 1862 . 
ln -pursuance of authority :received r-rom the Secretary 
of War, the F irst ·Battal ion, Second Regi ment Rh ode . I la nd 
Cavalry, to be under the command of Major Augustus • Corliss, 
to ,serve , for a per iod of th,:,e-e- years, or during t e war is 
hereby G>rdered: 
Tlle Oamp is es tablished a.t the ,,.Dexter Training Groun d .," 
The Battalio n will be organized as follows: 
One Maj or 
Qne Batta lion Adju.tant 
One Bat t alion ·uart e~master 
One Assistant sur geon 
One Batta lion Sergeant Majo~ 
One Batt alion Quartermaster Sergeant 
One Batt-a.lion Commissary s-er gea nt 
One Battalion Hospital steward 
One Batt a lion Sadd ler's Sergeant 
One Battalio n Veterinary Sergeant 
Four Oa.ptaina 
Four First Lieutenants 
Four Second Li eutenants 
Four Fi rst Sergeants 
Four Oon any Quarter master Ser>geants 
Four Company Commissary s er gea nts 
Twenty Sergea nts 
hirty - two .. Corpo r als 
Eight Teamsters 
Eig t ;Farriers or Bla cksmi t hs 
Four s addlers 
Four -We;goners 
Three hundred and twenty .Privat es 
By order of the Commande~ in Chief; 
Fig. 1 . -Sta.te 9;f' Rh.ode Is land General Orders N • 
It app~ared int e Pr~vi ~noe . ~ l Post, Oe ober 3, 
p.2, c.7, and ran for flve days. 
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native of west Pr ovidenc-e, had originally been oommissi@ned 
in the Ptrst Rhode Island Oav~lry, and in tbat unit ha d 
commanded the ·thi:rd battalion . On April 16, 1802., he saw 
' action at Warrenton Junction, Vir ginia, with is unit . Later 
in General Abero:t1ont ie•s br.igade , he took his battalion 
dQep behind Confede~ate lines on a re~ormaissan-0e to the 
na:ppahe.nock River . By otober, 1862 ., he was back in Provi -
dence helping to form the Second Cavalry . l Captain Anthony 
set up recruiting ,offices at the eo~ner of Orange- and West ... 
2 mins ,ter St.re.eta a:nd started to seek men f'QI' his company . 
Taking an advertisement in the rov:!;denoe Daily ~ost, ,on 
Octobe~ 4,J he continued it to Deo& be~ 22. By November , 
men were starting to come in, and Major C ·rliss was able to 
set up the framework for aocepting recruits into :ft}ur companies . 
CQmpany A was reo1-.ui t: d by Captain Anthony . For oommand of 
Company Bt another for er eventh Squadron off! er was selected, 
Captain George A. Smith . A former ehlisted man, he ad 
been colnmissioned i n Jul;;4 a ct sent home to recruit . for the 
new~·regiment. He was co ssioned a captain on October 3, 
lAppare nt ly he wa ... called baek~ , bu 't by com.1ng , he had 
to accept a one grad e reduction, for he had held a majo r's 
oommission in the l:'tirst Cavalry . 
2Throughout this work , the eavalry "troop" is referred 
to as a ' company . lit According tote common usage of the 
period both terms are co~~ect and refer to the same size 
units . 1'b.e s- e rea 'onl ng woul :ref er to tne "squadron" and 
the "ba t.-f?alior;i, r~ hioh is the ne,?Ct lar ~er u n it. 
ee Figure 2, page 6. 
4Providenoe Journal, ~epte ber 2, 1862, p . 2, 0 .4 . 
figures Two and Three 
AT~NTIO N TROOJE Sl 
OFF FOB THE WAR AGAI Ntt 
Young and Active men wanted t"or a 'rroor.>;- of Horse for 
the second Rhode I ala .nd Regim.ent cra valry. 
This is a das1a1ng and leasalit service, and y-011:ng men oan 
all make good ho t •semen . 
Office, Corner of' Oran ge and estminster Streets, up-
stairs* roem ~ © . 5. 
R. o. Arlt~ ony 
Oapta 1!n,. Seoon d Rho de Island lte g i ment,. Cavalry 
Fi g . 2.• Advertisement in the P~o:vidence Dally 
October 4-, 1862, p.3, c . l, appeari ng fro m f;fi. t ate 
December 22. 
HURRAH FOR TEXAS! 
.HE LA.ID OF LK A D llON.EY11 
The First Battalion econ.d Regiment .Rhode Island Cavalry, 
under t he command or Ma·or A. W. Corliss, ~as been order ed 
to join the expedition of General N • • anks, destined for 
Texas~ Now is t he time to join this crack re g iment. By so 
doing you will escape the mud and snow of V:trgin!a., and the 
cold winte!' of t e North. Bounty 2:5 wb.e ri sworn into service; 
300 when y ou leave the state and 75 when disoharged ,; --A. good 
opportunity to settle on the r1o h prairies of this noble 
state, is offered at t he cle~e of t he rebellion. RECRUITING 
O · IC~. s: Captain R. C • . Ant h ony, corner Oran ge ancl " s ·tmin.ster 
Streets, upstairs ; Captai n o. A. Smith, Dorran ce Stre et; Cap-
tain William H. Stevens, eo r ner · North · ai n · t r eet and arket 
$qu r e • Th e Fourth Compan y 1 a reo~u.J . ting a.t Cam Maure.rt. 
A. • · Oo'.!?l,tas 
Major, Cio.mmandin g 
Fi g • .3.-Advertis ement in the rovidenoe Daily ost, Nove mber 
11, 1862, P~J, e.J , runni .. until January 23, 1863. 
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1862,..1 and took up re~ruiting offices on Dorrance Street in 
Provldem.ie . Oomme.nding Company C was capta in William n. 
tevens. Also a veteran oft e Seventh quadron, his ori g-
inal commission dated from the recedin g .~une, when he had 
served und er Anthony.2 He left te hel p in the new unit and 
was commissioned a captain by the gov er nor in October. He 
set up recruitin ~ oi'ftces on t e co.rner of orth ain Street 
and l!arket Square . e m.pany D was reeru1t1n g at Orunp M'auran 
and w s wit · out a commander u- til December., when Captai n 
George , W. Bea.ch was appointed .f1•on1 Bo-st n, assach~se -tts .3 
On November 11 Major Cor liss put an advertisement in the 
, rovide:t?,oe l:)a.1]:y Post, askin g £or men for the battalion and 
anneuneing that the regime~t was to be oommit.ted in an expe-
dition under General Banks .~ 
Recruiting progressed very rapidly, and by ovember 1.5 
the governor aut orized the aot1vation and t•eo~iting fer a 
aeoond and third battalion.-' _ajor _Carliss was promoted to 
lState of Rhode Island , "Adjutant Ge~er~l's Report for 
the Year 1865,n :Reister of rthode Island 1861-6 
{ rovidence: r ovi enoe ress Company, · 
a.fter 1referred to . as ~e5 1$ter. 
2Providenoe Jou rnal, Septe mber 2, 1862, p.2, 0. 4 . 
3~egi~rt.~t, p. 166. 
4,p .3, c ,.3. See • tgure 3, page 6. 
' 
>The third battalion though aut hor i zed w a never realized .. 
Lieutenant Colonel •1 A General Order oi· the Adjutant General 
of Rhode Island was publis hed similar to t h at shown in Figu re 
l. To hel p out i n the .for mation ot· the second battalion, 
Captain Charles N-. 1!anchester of t h e First Rhod e Island 
Cavalt>y was brought home and commissioned a. major . ?. anchester 
had been a lieutenant at the Warrenton Junction action with 
Anth ony , and t he two were re porte~ to be good friends. Major 
Manchester took up qu arters at No. ltl Dorrance Street and 
supervised the recruiting for th e SeoClnd Batt_a .lion, w ich 
oons1sted of Companies- E, F , G, and H~2 Comm.anding Company 
E was Captain Edwin A. Hardy, wno at the t i me of the original 
aetivat1on had been a ?pointed adjutant. By Janu ary lS, 1863, 
he was promoted to Capta.1n.3 Comman ding Company F was Captai~ 
Peter Brucker. Commissioned i n January, 1863,4 Brucker was 
a very popular offio -er an d was fre quentl y invited out to 
the homes or the be tte r f'amilies of rovid ence durin g his 
erio d of recruiting. Accordin g to th e Pr ovide no e Daily 
Post, e ga ined · t he aff ection an d estee m of h is men quickly, 
and was able to esta blish a high degree of discipline.5 
1$tate of R ode Island, . ant 
l of . 
yer 
Son, , . , 159. 
Hereafter :referre d to by the . aut hor : Dyer •. 
2Pr o\ii denoe Dailz Post, Januax-y 30, 186.3, p .J, e .l. 
~ . ~ . - ~ . . 
3Ibiq .• , Janu~ry 17, 1863, p.3, o.l. 
4Register, ~• 169: 
SJ anuary 26, 186), p.2, c.5. 
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A former enlisted man fro m East Greenwiob ,, Rhode 
lsle.nd, was selected to command Company o.. Captain William 
W. J:h Greene was a pr1 vate :f~n Company E when his appointment 
as captain was ma.de by the governor in January, l86J~l. 
Company R was. mustered in later than the rest, and Captain 
(}eor ge He.nry Getehel.l was not commissioned as a captain by 
the .governor until Mal"dh 14--. 2 
Ou~.fitting and Movement to New Orleans 
The mission tbat wa.s to be the re g iment• s was estab- -
lished a.s a fl•southern ExpeQition tt when the Governor received 
the fol l owing messa ~~ fro m Secretary or War Stanton: 
Genet-al 13ank$ h as esta b lis h ed h is nead<qtu1:rtex,s i n New 
York to or ganize a Sou t hez,n $:>tpedJ'..t:ton·. All the troops 
in your state not otherwise appropriated are plao•d at 
his command'- You will pl-ease coru'er with him, answer 
bis requisition; and render him ever y aid in your powe,r 
to speedily or ga nize h is comman'-1. ) 
By t.hj,s arran gement .a. temporary head.quarters was set up in 
New York, and muob o-f tb-e direction of the Department of the 
Gulf was conducte d from ther-e . Colonel Corliss le.ft in 
Deeember ror New YG:r-k, wb.e.re h.e Gheoked i:n and then le f't by 
oc .ean stea mer for New Orleans . As each company left Providence, 
1 t likewise went to New York, and th -en to IHnv O:rlea.ns by 
ocean stea mer -.4 Major :Ma.nob.ester was left 1n ohar ge ot the 
l Ret5i,ater ~ p;. 182 ,. 
2~ .• , P • un ... 
}oetober 28, 1662, OR 3-2, p . 691 . 
40bvieusly, -t h e mil:tta.r-y situation at tha t time would 
not allow land travel bet een Rhode Island and Louisiana . 
Therefore the sa f est and ; niost eeo nomieal means was by ocean 
.. ,., 10 -
regiment's af'fairs in Provid&no~ .l 
'M$anwhile ,, the two battal :t.on,$ h.ad to be out.fitted by 
the $ta.ire or Rh.ode Xsland b$fore they we:rEt muste:red into 
Fed.era.l serv-1¢&. this was the l"espon.s1bil1ty of the State 
Q.uartermasue~ General , e.nd 1nvolve</l many things. 1'be men. 
had to be gi; ven unif ~~ll'lS. , '!'bey had be, be g1 V$n .. we a.Jons. 
tnari~ tlieir pe riod of activation they had . to be ;fed ~, 
trained . Ror·se $ had to be 'bGugh;t 1 Ced·, and 0$-r·ed f o'!'. 
. . . . . . ' \ 
Bair:rack;s bad to 1?e proou:red~ In a~d.ition, it was the 
r~$pons1b ;1li ty of the .S:t .at.e ef lhode, Island to trans ·t;,ort 
~ . ... . ' ' 
'the ,·stii· m~n to New York ., where they were m.u$te~ed int() Fed eral 
service. 
During the yea~ 1862~ the Rhode Isl.and State Fi na.nee 
Committee l"eported a total expenditure by the State Qtt~t er-
master General ,:,f 8,527 .. 74- to'b the See•<>nd Rhode I~land 
oavalrJ .a 1fuis t1gure -dii not in lud~ e1tbet- the bounties 
p id te the men f()l" volunteertng Q-r a bill f0r $1.1,000 ~00 
tor the -purchase of th• a-or se$ • .l Fo.r ~he year 1863 · the 
-ste ame,l.' tvo m Hew Yo~k to New O.rleaiit, . ~hieh by tb ,at time bad 
b.f;Han :reooeu:p1ed by an · turtph!bio\1.s as ·sault., md was und«t:r 
military oc -GH1pa~ion 'by Major Gene r-al $en~wn:tn: F . Butle~ ., . 
l ro;1-lde11~e ,Ba,:i.ly fQa ~~ January , )O,. 166.) ,. p.,l, e "l. 
48.tate of Rhode .I .sl~nd, B~Put. .~f t~e _ Finance: $o¥1l111 tte~ 
iilie. ;Ac~ou~t1;1 ot: ,.,t~e,,A¢l;u1;~nt O:~nerai~ .Quarterm~~~et;; ~•1:"" 
an,a t'¾~n&,ra:I !r- as:i;,;l'•r ~ elirua:~ ._ 10, ! _ . ~-I.Io f>oeument 
_ a~ _ o t e -A_Ot$ ~Ii! e&Ef, ves . o t e - anuary Se ssion ff!I~ 
1863 or · the Rhodi(il-Island State Legiela..tare; P1>ovidenoe: Al.fred: 
Anthony; 186.)), P - 12,. . _ 
, 3~e29r.t ()ff: .t:tie ,F111.ru.'lc'l,. comrni,ttee ~ • J .. 
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total we.$ ii!•8, 792 .. 10 . 1 Included we:re a sund ~y or vari~d 
l 
exp r.ns-es. .For tnstanoe, · 30 .. 00 waa spent to clean an 
'armory in PJ:t-oviden.ee whioh was used fol" a bat"raoks; 6! . 70 
,. was paid .A;o the· • ·rovidence Oas· C-ompany for ga .s us e d ··at 
the ba:rraeksJ and -$loa~oO •naa paid to -l',,et11~ 1~. Chi l d · .for -
r ent ' and dmtiag~e t~ tn~ rocms at tlie barracks ,.~ , - tha ,t 
"botals · 2.lma,$t ·_ $t?OO, OO fer the bal'raeka aiQne •. __ IJJhe t ll,000 ·.oo 
previously mentioil.ed for the puroba~e ot horses represents 
only a ]H>l"t!o:a of , the 4·ost .fer them., The interest to the 
. banir o-n th~ 10$-r:i. to buy .the h~:rses totaled - 1022.:~5~., about 
On De~ember 29-, 166.2., W1ll.1a m E ~ aamlia was paid 
', . . .. •; . . 
$24. ,2.$' f'e:r hor2e medicin e-. ! hcma.~ A .. H~wl.and was p aid 
$.)28 .25 fO'r b:randing the h0rses and shipping them of£ to 
Ne-• York .- Lat-err or tor e .furnished to tb.e horses in New 
Y-oPk, r .• Howland receiv~d $4. 772,. 4-31) Thf.s r-et,resents a 
total 0£ $11,.11:t,7 .. 47 fer ho:rses. 
There- is a l:'eason-$.ble doubt tha.t there was much training 
1n Rhodce I s la ·nd ~or the re 0gim.ent . The units spent most of 
their time getting the men established 1nte companies and 
~ .. . 
or ganizing .all the various sub units . Non- commission ed 
of f laer-s had to , oe ap o-inted, Other e-()lllpany otttc:ers h ad 
· lsta te or Rhode Island , ilebort: ·o_r th~ ~uartet-master f en, ... 
e · · · · de t~ _ t · · · f the 
S J'anuar te 
boeumen o. ~e - e . c -.s and Res -_ -- . . -- - , _ 
Sessiot1 for 1864 o:f the Rh.ode !eland ·state L-eglsl.ature; 
Providence : _Alfred Ant h-0ny, 1864), pp • . 27 ... 28 . · 
2Ib1d . 
- -
3I bj.d . 
to get aeeusto med to th . companies. 
The First Batta lion tlepe.rtied in I)ecemoe1... Companies 
A and B left for '.rew Yo:rk on December a, l.862. Ce1npa.ny C 
1.eft on I.>eoember 12, and . Qempany D on De.e#Jntoet• 29 . l !h e 
battalion bad. tilled r&pidly and :mGs.t et the available, 
manpowe~ had been usec:t up . BY. t1e tim~ the S.eoond Battalion 
\\'as tilling, there were many outsiders~ slac .!i;ers·, a.n.d 
ruffians whQ appeared be.for• the r--e.crui ters, not beeai:ise of' 
P.ftt~lotio !:$al, but for the oounties ~.ffered. :Many n&ver 
reaqhed tne battlefield, . but de$erte.d .a 
'i'his Seeo:nd Battalion, then., spe ,nd1ng the most time 
:filling in .Providonoe, p:resented the most news bo th.0 publte . 
. . 
-On .January 26, fo1 .. instam0e, Companr F pr,·esented Providence 
wi tn a · street. p.atrade t. aoco , :panied by .a i:>rass band. . •1_they-
app ared fiin0ly, bei ng all ruen' of · g9od physical development 
arid: moving wi ·tb . Jt)reeision . t,3 th e men wet'$ restless, as sold1ei-s 
a.t id le pel"iods are ,, .ami ~hey had their snare .of street 
b:raw>ls. 'fbe sling shot was a ta.vori t-e weapon and in one· 
instance, a 'Dutchman and iwo Irislmen" got into a brawl 
1n wh eh one man received "two or three sev&:re b-lows on 
lstate of . Rhode Island, ~nnual '.ReJ!Qrt. of . the Ad~utan~ 
Ge.net-al ot; tll~ ~te,t$ . of, Nho-d? · <tiland i't:>r ~Uie ·!'ear 18~, . 
pt'es-ented to the. IfonQ:rable · Ge·nerai . Assembly of the State of 
ihode · Islanti . in iE'J'Ov!<te.ne·e, ·oe0ember ll, 1862· {.Provideneei 
Al.f'ped An 1-wny-, l.Boj} ,, p . 7.. · -
2Mot•a..le and discipline will b e dealt with in a later 
chapter. 
J~ovi,clenee Ds.f+Y: P~s~, p . 2, e.5. 
.., lJ .,. 
th e head. tt'l I.n another brawl on Broad Street, f' our men 
pursued a.not er into an oyster saloon and delivered sab:re 
wounds as well as those from a sling shot .a On the arteP-
noon of the twenty-ninth, fifteen or tw·enty reerui ts froni 
Company G left thei~ barracks and"trsveled about the streets 
si nging , shouting, and insulting p·eople whom they met.") 
These "ruffians" of the Second .Be.ttalion ereated 
much contus!on and bitterness from the sta:t" ·t •. An excelle n.t 
example is Company E , the "German Oompany .. '' Th is eornpany 
received its name from the fact t'bat th e recruiting officer 
and most of the men reeru.i t -ed by h im were German 1mnd.g:r-ants. 
Aeo-ording to a ne spaper account, an e.gr~e ent existed 
betwee ·n the reerui ter and t he x•ee.ru! ted , that the y. sh ould 
sEJcure the state bount y and then desert . · hen the faets 
became known, th& :Preve st arshe.11 too-k swift aetio-n- . All 
were -plaeed in detention and taken to · fort Adams, near New-
port, Rhode I s la nd . Th$.re they were put under the surveillance 
of one hundred ·an:d fifty re gular s,q. La~er the whole unit was 
plaeed on board the s¢hooner, Lo\\iSa R. Bndieott, and Provost 
~ - .. ' 
.Marshalls f'rom other st~tes were brought ,on board to identify 
deserters and men .from other recruitments .5 Meanwhile, 
lJbid., J anuary 23, p ,3, c . 2. 
2 ~a l Ibid., January c. . , p.3, e . · • 
- -. 
3~., Janu a:ry 29~ p • .3, o .l .• 
4Regular Army troops. 
5Prov1den ~~wl)aily Post , J anuary 14, p.:3, c . 1. 
Captain ardy was given command of the unit, and they were 
brought baok to P~ovidence . ·ney were allowed to come 
$shore only briefly to be sworn into .Federal serv-ioe, and 
th n made to go back on boapd the schooner. By this time, 
there were only ninety-two left of the origimU one hundred 
and five. The rest h ad deserted .. ~e schooner sailed fop 
Ne York, from whenoe t he men ere to go to ew Orleans ,. 
Lutz, the illegal recruiter, was taken to Fort Lai'ayette, 
Ne York , where he •~s to answer other oharges mo~e grave 
tan the ones in Rhode Islend . 1 
Oompany G had its share of these men also . The state 
bounty was not pa'id until the com:p·any reached New York . 
Even then it wasn't paid until the men wet-eon board t he 
transport that was to take ·them to ew rleans. After the 
bounty was p~id , six of the men jumped ship and hid on 
board a steam-tug that was a lo ngside, discha:r:ging gra1n for 
the horses. They were deteeted and t-a!cen back, and plaeed 
under guard .. Final ly, the guArd , together with the six 
original :men, and e-leven others } all succeeded in making good: 
the-11' eseape.,2 Five other deserters were apprehended from 
a group that had escaped from Long Island after having been 
paid the three hundred ·and twenty-five doll ar bounty. ho 
h.a-d gotten to Ports mouth , New Hampshire , and three to 
libid., january 19, p.3, o . l~ 
...,_..,_, .. .. . 
2Ibid., February 7, p.J, e.l . 
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Boston, assachusetts.l 
.E'aoh eompan;y of t he Second Batta.lton left . as s.oon as 
1t was fille .d . Company E , wit h three off'ioers and ninety • 
nine men, left . on January 23; Co1l1Panies. F and. G, consisting 
of three of f icers and one aundred men each, lert on January 
3lJ Company H, wi th two officers and sixty men, departe d on 
M.areh a a . 2 - Transportation wa by train to Bew York by way 
of.' Groton. At New York, they were transferred directly to 
a tr ansport,3 
~e tFans por ts Cr-escent, Belle .· ood, and Undaunted;4. 
steamed out of ?few York harbor and took the lo ng voyage 
down the Atlantic sea board, around Flol'ida,. into the Gulf' 
of · exieo, and then up t.he Mississippi River to New Orlea ns. 
' . 
l P:rov1denoe Daily Posy~ Jan ary !3, .3, c .l. 
2st te of Rhode Island, Annual ~eport of the Acif~tant 
· .· s ·. · .· · · e Island and Providence .P ~tat1ona 
· e . ocumen pp en x .. o. ' o the o s 
the Jai';l!l&:ry 0ession of t he Rhode Island · 
Sta te Legislature for l 8bl:t,; Pr ovi denee ·: Al.tred Anthony, 1864), 
p. z. 
3Prov1denee Dai.l;y;_ ;post.-, J anua r-y 28, p • .3. c .l .. 
4-0. l-1 5, P• 673. 
,, 
O'.PERATI-ONs: MARCH TO JUNE 1863 
The First ovement on Po~t Hudson 
With the exception of Oorapany 1!, the - entire regiment 
olos ed into th e D~part:m.ent of the Gulf 1heaterof Operations 
by M-areh 5. CGmpani e.s :S, C, D, and F a.r-ri ired on Fe bruat"y 13 
fro m Ne · 'Y'orl!. ·1 They debarked fro m tr oop stea mers at New 
Orleans: hor es, men, wea. ons, and extra equipment, all had 
to come off. The men ere tired from the long ocean voya ge. 
T e last to unload wa Company G, and Colonel Corliss oon-
solidated t he regim ent .for ovement into the -combat zone . 
They embarked on commandeered Pive:r boats, and started up 
the iseissippi River te Bat~ n Rouge .2 Company A was left 
baok in New O·rl.eans te gu a:rd tne ba gg age ·and supp li e s • .3 
The genel"e.l movement against Port Hudson was one 01' 
g reat st _rate glo and national importane~. The yea r before, 
lo' 1•1$, p . 67.) . 
2F:reder 1ok H- Dyer, A Gom~endium 91: the - ~r o:f the 
R,ebelli<;>n (J vols . : Volume'!, Numbel' and Orsa~z-atio n o~ the 
Arnil e.s of th~ United ta t e~; Voiume II , Chronol os;Ic al Recor d; 
Volwne IIIi flell mental Histories; New York~ Thomas Yoseloff , 
1959), lII, I6~7. Hereafter referred to as Dyer, Compendium, 
with the vo l ume and page in Arabie numbers ·. 
3,Military ba gg age and su r>p lhs, wh ic n coul d inolude rations 
f or the troop, fo r ~g e for the ho rses, am.munttion, extra weapons, 
hea~y e qu ipment fo~ engine eri ng work , ,eta . This was a normal 
task for a troop (ore mpany) of cav al ry . 
- 16 .. 
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when Admiral Far ra gut steamed up the mouth of the Miss issippi, 
and General Butle r' s troops st<:>rmed the city of New Orleans, 
President Lincoln saw possi bilities of be ing able to put the 
Anaconda Planl into effect. General Grant' s f orces had been 
moving down the Mississipp; R1ver for s everal months. The 
Shiloh Campaign, Island No. 10, and t e move on Vieksburg, 
were all destined eventua.lly to out t h e Confederacy in two. 
The states of Louisiana, Texas, and Ark ansas would be severed 
from t he rest of the Confederac7, and Texas beer would no 
longer travel along the Vicksburg Railroad to supply Lee's 
Army of Northern Virginia. Wit h a general movement by Grant, 
now in command to the north ag ainst the bastion of Vicks• 
burg, matched simultaneously by General Banks' movement in 
the s6ut h against Port Hudson , the North would be able to 
out off the last two st .rongho lds on the JUssissippi and make 
the split a reality. Bot h Banks and Grant knew t h is. How-
ever, eac h general, thinki ng his own campai gn to be t he more 
important, felt, with good basis, that the other should 
eoonomize h is forces to the bone, and release the rest to 
be used in one overwhelming concentration of force to defeat 
each Cont'ederate stronghold in detail. Each ma was stubborn. 
Bot h ca mpai gns as a result were to dra g on not only against 
the enemy, but the tempers and patience of these two generals. 
It was only when Grant was able to concentrate against . the 
r ear of Vicksburg, that he was e.ble to f orce a decision. After 
loeneral Scott's 1861 pl an to defeat t he Confederacy. 
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displaying a rare show of pluck and da.rtng, ho severed his 
line of oomm.unicat ions and ~truck out on land • On July lt-, 
. 1863, Pemberton at Viak sb urg aske_d G'l'ant for tf1rms. A,s 
soon as the Coafedera .te troops 1n ?0 '.t"t Hudson lea?>ned of 
the V1oksbur g surrender, their fig~ tin g s p irit waned. and it 
was only a matter<!>~ time until they would. be forced to 
strike th.ei;r \colo r s. 
' The story of the _ Second hode Island Cavalry is oen~&red 
a.round this siege by the Department of the Gult (in reality 
an Ar-my Oorp-s, the Nineteenth), against Port Hudson. The 
Rhode Island re g iment was one o.f fcmt- o-ava1:ry units 1n 
. ,. 
support Q:f ·:four inf .m,ntr y d.i iris ions in the co:rps-. Two of 
these cavalry units, the Seeond Rhode Island, and the Fir.st 
Lou:ts1ana, were in the same di vision, under .ajor General 
Christopher a. Augur. General Augur's diqision, commanded 
by .a nmjor general, and ha ving more cavalr y than the others, 
was naturally the one in the thick of the f!g~ting. The 
Second Jthode Island Cavalry• a s~ason&d group, 1 received 
tasks commensurate with 1 t ·s experience.- The othe:r unit, t h e 
Fir st Louis1arua Cavalry under Colonel ( then -Maj()r) Itarai . 
Robin son, was a new one. Recruited mostly from the ooeupled 
territory of New Orleans, horse an d men were not acH~U$tomed 
to the rigors of fighting. . Before many da, s had passed., 
lA1moat all of th e orfice~s had be e n in the Seven th 
Squadron, Rhode Island Oava).ry, seeing major action at War-
r$nto! Junotion aga nst Stone'"ra.ll. Jackson in t·~ .. e Shenand oah 
Valley. 
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however, the Louisiana. Cavalry g ained experience, a's did. 
the other units in the Department of the Gulf .. 
foe eed For Ca.valry 
General Banks was in areat need of ca valry thl"oughout 
the entire oampai gn, In the months preceding the general 
movement , on Port Hudson, .Major obinson scoured the area 
around New Orleans looking for suitable mounts for hi s own 
and the other units that were due to arrive. Robinson's 
repor•t to General Banks is indicative of how ur g ently the 
Department needed the cavalry service. The shortage of 
goo.a h orses in the Ne11r Orleans area was probably due to 
Confed era te requlremertts of.' the- pr e,vious year . However, 
there were several hundred available. Good horse men 
existed in the infantry units already in waiting to move 
on Port Hudson. There were some cavalry carbines available; 
cut down shot guns oould be us ed as a substitute for the reet. 
Saddle makers were in ew Orleans, a.nd could be req u is •i tioned. 
The shorta ge of sabres was not important, since the Dep~rt r, 
ment al Quart ermaster was equipped to manufacture lanees. 1 
ithin a month , Robinson had to adm1t that he had been 
\lnab le to get more than two hundred horses. i'here we?-e no 
spar-es in his own command of about five hundred men, and, if 
new cavalry units were made using the existin g horses, spares 
loft 1-15, pp . 652- 53~ 
new units 1n a ·oombst area . 
eral Banks was . Presumably 
of wood . 
This · is not too unusual to create 
One can : see how desperate Gen-
the lances would have been made 
wcr>uld not be available for any of the units then 1n existe nce . 
The only .answer -dH.> tb.e- problem. , reason•d R-obins on, was to 
i~port horses from the .No:r:i-th, and to insHrb en bet-tel" care 
ot tho$e in use in th:e volunteer units . 1 Nevertheless; Gen ... 
eral Banks- dir~4ted that some units be tteJtte~ori.z.tfd" f~om 
th~ infantry, and waited fol' the a~rival of the Seoond Rhode 
Island Oave.lry .2 l,at•r, Banks was to feel thf> need _ of the 
ea.valry that he so desJ;')erat~ly ~a.-p.ted before mov~pg out "' of 
New Orl.ea -ne again-st Port Hudson . To do the outpost wot-k 
and screening m1s$1e>nsl• that •~re ex;peeted of highly mobile 
cavalry, large detaohmenta of infantry were being wasted. · 
These wei-e slow and uneez-te.in and could not duplio•te w.hat 
small parties er- eava:l1"y could _aeo-omplish ns'.Pe dily _s.nd 
aeourately .tf A brigade of infantry , for instanee, could 
not cover the frontage that a squadron .or cavalry oould 
eontit'ol .4- With the loss of a Massachusetts unit, the 
Seeond . Rhod~ Island Cavalry was indee<i a hlessi ngt 
By March 7 the whole mo-vement g-c;,t underway . Admiral 
Farra.gut requisitioned enough river transpertatlon to start 
some ot th, units forward . Those units that did . not t-ake 
the river, started north on the _ road . General Augur's int"antr1 
lI .bid . , p . llOJ . To transport horses en a sea journey 
at thattlme demanded great oare.,. and the only method of trans• 
portation and eommunioation with the Nortti was by the two weE3k 
sea voyage ~rom _ttew ~ork by ocean steamer . 
2Ibid . , p . 619 . 
- . 
lReconnaissance and outpost p:rote<ation. 
4-0R 1-15, P • 259. 
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division a,rrived at Baton Rouge on arch 13, and imm.ed1a.tely 
took up de.fensive positions. Wn ~11; O~ner ,al Be.nke had 
seventeen b.undr.ed troop~ at Baton 8t)'?,ge . , As soon as the 
Rhode !slanders a:rrived, .~ne:ral -Ban~s -Pushed th m out in 
front en the rot1d . to . - ort Hud.sGm,,. f$mpo raril y assigned t~ 
GenetJal Emory's a;v:tsion, Companies B, O,._ D; , and E went out 
' 
1.n front to reco.nno1t~r,l wit-borders to cut down t e 
_fl~nk brid~es. Gom:pan1 F·. sta y ~d with ~bout th~ee thousand 
other . men unde ·t- Colonel T . E ~- Cb.io.kering _ t& guard the r-e1;1r 
of tb,e eolwr.n at Baton Rouge .2 Then Gea er1U Banks attempted. 
to make some type of eontact w! th Admiral F8.J'~agut up. th.e 
~ . . . 
river f'rom :Port Hudso ·n . .He sent Colonel Parm ele- wi .tb. six 
comp~ies of the 174th New York _ and Oom a.ni~ ·-s D and E ot 
the Second ahod e Island Cavaley, They ret-urned ''f.l.t\ ua cessful, 
·•: ·!•' ·-~•:!r 
beoause Port Hudson had bee.n · for ,t1fied by the Goufe ·derates .3 
Operations in Western Louisiana · 
Upon fi nding that Fort Bud.son. was fortified, Ga:neral 
Sanks Aband.oned b.i s o:rig1nal idea of: joining Grant betol'e 
· Vi cksbuq, and proceeded to devote all his ,e. tte:ntion to the 
lo a 1. 5.3 ,- PP . 54.9 ... 50. 
· 
2aiohard B. Irwin , .. H .....i.:.s~t .... o,;;;o;r-~~~----......,....~ ....... ___.-........_...._.....,._......,...,. 
(Ncew Yorlu ~... ~ Pu ~n.-tun • s sons,-
. libid .,, p~ 'BJ. Ir-win cites a '''19quad:ron.» · fhis could 
mean i,oiiI'6ly e:n)'t:Qing with the exception ·of Company P. It 
is assumed ·to be Gompanies D and 'E sinee t-hey ere used later 
for s similar ndss ·ion on the 27th . 
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objective befoPe him . 1 Movin g di~ectly north., wit 'h the 
Mississippi River on hi s le f t, Banks selec ted two par a llel 
r<;>'1ds leadin g to the fort. (See Figu re 4, page 23). Findin g 
t hat the positi()n was heavily t'ortitied ,2 he decided to use 
a small for,o.e to keep the Oonfederate-s oceu ied, and try to 
move a:round them. This meant go ing tn:rough western Louisiana • 
. He cut aerosa the river -, and went t h rou gh the n.eok on Grand 
Lake, then moved across the Atohaf'alaya ;esayou, ~nd up the 
Ba-you Teobe . 
By no• t he :flood waters of the L'lHd&iana spri ng were 
beginning to take their toll. The rive -!' was unusually hi-gh , 
:maki ng the bayous running i nto it swollen . Befo re the Oonfed -
~ra te s h ad left t e area ., t e.y h ad cut all t h e levees and 
oongequently a gr eat deal of t he ar ·ea we'st of the Mississipp i 
River was a swamp . At one point , the troops too k an entire 
day dise mbsrkin g fro m their boats, an operation that 
normally might have take n h alf an hour. After finally • 
getting as hore, eontaot with the enem y •as resumed .. Con-
federate G-ener$.l Ri chard Taylor, commanding the opposi ng 
. . 
force, sueoeeded i n evading Banks, t .oro 1ng t he :ft'ederal troops 
to pursue t e Conf ederates all th& way north to A.le:xandria. 
lRobert Underwood Johnson and Clar ·nee ·c 1ough Buel (eds.), 
Battles an d Leaders of · the Ciy il War (4 vols . ; New York: fhe · . 
Century company, 1888), :rt?, 586 . ~h e aa tture of: Port Hudson, 
by Richard B . Irwi n , u,s. v. {Hereafter re erred to as B.$ttles 
and Leaders f'ollowed by the p age, since there is only one 
seleetio n used . 
2Approxi matel y 20, 000 men vers u s Banks' 14,0 00 . 
OlJISJANA 
tt ',; 
t,a)o\ 
·-
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~Q;> 
~:r~e~ 
~ 
I . 
Fig. 4. - Port Hudson and Vi?inlty 
-(See Figure 5, .Page 25 ) • 
During this movement, the Second Rhode Island Cavalry 
was split up into many forces, each company being loaned 
out te an intantcy commander as a reoennais-sanoe foree for 
an expedition . Companies D and E were given to Dudley 1 s 
Brigade to help him accomplish his mission of opening u.p 
conununie.ations w-1 th the naval forces to the north . They 
s-uoceeded in moving around Fort Hudson to a point on the 
Mississippi near tbe mouth of tbe False River called Ber• 
mltage Landing . l (See Figure 4-, page 2,l). Company F w-aa 
still with the field t~aine, and Company A in New Orleans .2 
Meanwhile, Colonel Sorl1ss moved alons witb the main party or 
Banks' force, from Algiers, to Berwick., ·and, by April 14, to 
Franklin .. l The two oompanies that were detailed with General 
Emory•s division aceompanied the Fourth W1i,cons1n and one 
seetion 0f artillery t'-or a special recormoi ter1ng party all 
the way to Bayous -Coe0drie and aoe~r, .found the bridge• des -
tro -yed, and lost s:1.ght ot tb.e enem.y.4- On April 29 Corl1$s was 
leR l•lS,·'P• 257. This foroe also ineluded Company B, 
Massachusetts Unattached Cavalry. 
- ~~his is not elear, since, during this period, General 
Dye:r'e ~account lists one of the companies as a "bodyguard. 
for General Banks," It is ass-umed that this would have been 
Oo1u.fHu1y A, or the only other one unaocounted for, Company B • 
. .At this paint Company B had not even arrived at Mew Ol'"le-ans, 
having left Providen~e on Marob 28 .. 
3Dyer, Oompendium, III., i627. 
4Apr1 l 21, OR l• 15, p. -299;-. 
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sent ba.ok to ascertain, if possi ble, the move,ment s of th$ 
enemy-. l ·Th!$ time he tr av eled as far as fifty miles in .frcrm.t 
of the adva ncing troops, and found nothing. The :road from 
trhei-e the y were to S-1msport was reported. good, and th& p:az,ty 
had pushed all the way t h rough Chieotv1lle . ·Onl y a small 
picket of the . enemy was ~noountered, _ and Colonel Col"liss 
oaptu.:red that . H-e ree.ommende -d strongly that t he Dep-artment 
pus h on to Alexandt>ia •. 2 To make sure th&re was absolutely 
no cavalry in the area., Major Robinson was ordered out with 
t'he raemaining cavalry , to dispe ·rse anything he :found. 
The Siege of Port Hudson 
It was at this point that General Banks decided to 
abandon his original pla n to reinforce General Grant to the 
north, and instead; electe d to move suddenly _bao k to Sims -
port (see Fi gure$, page 25), oross t he Missis~ippi, and 
try to take Po,:-t Hudson f Pom t he other side . General Augur• s_ 
div1a1G>'B had go tten into positl on and the rest or Banks t foroe 
was to rein!' oree bim . On May 18 the Second Rhode Island 
Cavalry moved to Monett' s .Plantation, . and started ori the 
Bayou Sara Road . By _May 2~., they haa reached Bayou Sara and 
moved on Port Hudson . 3 By )fay 26 Gene ral Banks was able to 
mass 14,,000 men agatnst the Con.federate fC>rt~ 'l'he next cla.7 
lit is not e•lee:r whether he h ad any of his own eempanies 
with h im. 
2oR 1-15, p • .30.$. 
)Dyer, Compend1mti, J, P• 1627 . 
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be at taok ed . Tne infantry, not having t ak en a complete 
reeonnaiss nee of the terrain,. ra.ltered 1~ an open area under 
di~ect fire of Oonfederate sharpshooters, and the ~s a~lt 
failed. General. Banks settle d down te siege oper.e ,tion s. 
Dtl~ing this period (May 28 to July 8) the siege or 
'Port Huds on too k plaoe . Trenches were built by the · Federal 
ror ees in otder- to inch closer and closer . Sie,ge l'ltttillery 
was brought up and ~laced in position. eanwhile the cavalry 
w.as free to reoonnoi ter and patrol . Th.& two companies t hat 
were attac ed to eneral Emory's division were committed with 
six oomp$nies of t e 110th New Yor-k at Fau.sse oinu, on the 
western side or the Mississippi River, opposite ert Hudson. 
Pl-otecti~g Banks 1 right f lank, they were also te pr ·obeet t.ne 
Union Navy now freel y moving up and down the riv e r . At one 
point a skirmish awarded t hem eleven Confederate priso ners , 
among them a man of' inf'luenee; a M jor Vigne, "who 1s ;repre-
sented as havin g taken otive pa7:t in the rebellion, drilling, 
and forein g conscripts into ser vice . "1 
During the siege, very little action took plaoe in 
and around ort Hudson, but elsewhere in General Banks' 
command, numerous ski r mishes toek ple.ee . 'l:'hr&e of t hes e 
battles eonoernecl the Second Rhode Island Cavalry. On 
June 23, !'ajor Ant hony 1 s garrison at Sr-asheQr City su:rren-
dePed . On July 2 Colonel Corliss le-d a charge on a group 
- 28 -
of Conf ederate raiders . 'l'h,ese three battles will. be 
tre ted ·,in d.eta il in . Chapter III. 
CHAPTiffl III 
OPSRATION~: JUD TO JHJOUS'l' 1663 
Brashe~ City 
$1.dkness . was a major fa:oto.r in diminishing e.ffe .ct1v ,e 
strength t h roughout the campai gn in .t,(>-uisia.aa. ln tbe first 
place, the great majority ot Feder~i sol~i•Ts in th$ f)epartme.n, 
or the Gulf wepe fro m the New England states and were not 
ac()ust .ome.tl 'be the olimate ot the bayou country. Secondly• 
1. t was late spring and the constant rains had not ·allowed 
m~ny men to stay dry . As a result, the d!$ease rate ran 
high ... It .Pan oonsiderabl y h igher than all ether oasualties. 
During the entire campai gn, the :reg i ment lost seven men due 
to enemy action , while th1rty ... •.seven w-ere disabled trem 
.)I . - 1 \.lise.as ,e • fourteen o:f.' whQm actually d-1ed. 
Dur i ng the ri ghtin g in we.st-ern Lou isiana, Major .Anthony 
had bee,n take-n siek, but ~ontinued in command of bis battalion 
until May 19. when the :r$gim~nta1 m.edieal di:r-ectoP sent him 
to the hospital at Brashear ~ity. He had remained in the 
saddle most of the time he had been siok, and the medical 
director tielt that the res-t: was necessary. 2 
1Reg1ster. · These ·r1gures · were 
of eaeh ma.ni ~ n~me i!.l the re gimenta l 
2 lb1~., p . 160. 
... 29 -
compiled by a survey 
roster. 
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(Jeneral Kirby Smith decided to come back trom westel?n 
Louisiana and attem pt to reoa ture General Banks' base ot 
operations at New Orleans .. 'ro accomplish this, he looked 
to General Richard Taylor , the Confederate oommander who 
had fled into Texas the month before . Taylor had reorganized 
his forces and received re placements until his group oon-
s1sted of five thousand.l He left Washington, Louisiana, 
on June 10, and moved twenty-eight miles to Morgan's . Ferry 
by one of the few roads t hat was left passable from the rains. 
He c·ross ,e<i the Atchafalaya on June 14, and rode along the 
Bayou Fordoohe with the intention or r-eaehing the Mississippi 
at Hermitage .Landing, but a brQken bridge turned him north• 
ward round the sweep of False Ri ver toward Waterloo .2 (Se,e 
Figure 6, page 31). 
Jtt this point he came upon a Fede:ral f0r ·oe at False 
Point , consisttng or the 110th New York and rei~o:rced by 
two companies of the Sec ,ond Rhode Island Cavalry,3 under the 
command or Colonel c. R. $age. ~aylo:r immediately attaoked.4-
Sage rtHsisted with his picket roroe, but as soon as he dis• 
covered the true strength of the Oonfederates, he moved down 
the l~vee to the corner 0.t the lower fleet that was anchored 
l s a.ttles and Leaders, p. 595. 
21rwin, p. 237. 
31t eannot be aetermined wh1eh companies. 
4Kenneth. P. Williams, Lincoln Finds . a General (.5vvols.j 
New York: The Macmillan Company, 1959}, V. 42. 
- 31 - L~'2e.11d. 
9 l:1ci~ow SuJ ( Union Outposts 
- ➔- ~ 1ay lor'5 Route_ 
HuJson. 
0 S O 10 
i ■■••- J Sult: 0l'lt n,,h eiva/s teh lt!•l(S 
Fig. 6 . - Route of General Taylor's Raid, June 10 
to June 23, l8b3. 
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Off shore . New unde:t? the protection of tbe gunboats, . age 
was safe. Taylor, sensi the danger of the Federal gunboats, 
backed up and rode of£ . through .Plagnemine and then down 
tow r>ds Donal(Jsonville. Sage's actions prot•eted his foro~, 
but lost the ohan<,e l;)f g 1 vi g timely . w-arning of the Con.fed ... 
&?'>ate r-orce in the Federal rear area. . 1 Taylor atruok 
Donaldsonville, but was beaten ofr- b . a gr ·eatly ◊Utnum-
bel"ed Union garrison. aking a feint at Fort Butler, and 
und r oov:er of night, he toolt the out - 0££ nd struck the 
Bayou La Fourche, six miles below Donaldsonville. 
t,ieutenant Colonel Stickney, eommanding the 47th Massa• 
ehuaetttJ, received w~rd from Depart:ment or the Gulf ReEW 
Headquartel"s by telegra at 04-oo hours2 on June 20, informing 
him that the em!imy was approaehing La Fourche . Grossing, and 
ordering him t o send reintorc ·e.ments to th.at point. . olonel 
StiQkney., judging that Brashear Oity was safe tor two days 
at least, le.ft only a. small garrison there and moved the 
majo~ity er his rorae to La Fourene, ~ntending to ~eturn as 
soon as • penutib1e to Bras ar Oity .. 3 , General Emery i n New 
Orleans sent tour hundred men to help him. Tayler was 
beaten off on June 20 and June 21 ~t La Fourche . A $maller 
ltrwin, p .. 237. 
2f,b.e twenty-fo~r hour ·clock system begitis at midnight-
0100 · 1s one o•eloek in the ·morning . After twelve o t cloek 
noon, the numbetts continue , so that 1.300 is one o'clock in · 
tne afternoon , and _eontif:1Ues thr ough 2q.OO, whloh is midnight . 
30R 1- 26-1 , p . 193. 
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force under a Colonel C .. E . !,fajor was dispatched to Thibodaux 
to see if they c.oul<d g et around Stickney' s f lank. At 
Thiboda:u:x, Major ca pt ure d th e e ntire ga r1>1so.n of' one 
hundred Uni on oonvaleseents .. 1 Ta.y1or struck again on June 
22, but was repulsed.2 Taylor now turned his att ntion to 
Br asheatt City . 
On the afternoon of' June .22. Stickney recei,ted word 
to send two companies back to Bl"a.shear City to strengthen 
the garrison, At the time · Stiolmey had le.ft on June 20 he 
had appointed Majet> Anthony commander of the garrison. 
Although there were several others who had more rank than 
Anthony , he was the only one well enou gh to assume oommand. 
Stickney had served with Anthony earlier in the campai gn 
an d had conf1denc .e in h is ability .) Further. he ft)lt 
that Tay lor's . Texans could not do m..uch damage beeaus they 
wer e _poorl arme ,d , poor ly trained , and had not yet :fou ght 
any sizable Uni on roree.4 
Major Ant- on yt .s co mmand. oensiated of two oompanies of 
the 166th New York and about fifty tr oopers from the 47th 
assachusetts, Colonel Stiokneyts unit . The others, prin-
cipally convalesoents, represented at lea.st thirty 1'eg1ments 
from General Banks• t'oroe, including some from the Second 
lrrwin, p. 2~7. 
2 illiams, V, _ 42• 
. .3oR 1"".'2600@1, p . 580. 
4tbid . 
-
Rbod-e Island Gava.lry .1 Ma.j,ot- Anthony ofgan!z e d th em into 
watc he s and _strengtl\ened t he .tort against an .attack fro m 
Berwick Bay. 
On the morning of June 2), Taylor fit>at set up fie -ld 
p1.eoes across the bay oppo .si te Brashe ·ar 01 ty and began to 
fire" Anthony's garrison, aroused in a o-ne hu.ndred per eent 
alert by the bombardment, started to- return the rtre with 
their own guns. The e'ntire garrison was p la.eea in and 
around the pt1t:Pt of the f ort ,t'aoi ng the bay and were 1'-ea.died 
to repulse the assault that was so eerta.in to eome. The 
Union gunb oat HollyhQek ap pr0 rrnhed to within rif'le firing 
distan ce, but the fire •as so heavy that it was beaten oft 
and be.eked down the bay out of .aotion . 2 
eanwhile, 'l"aylor"s ini'antry, under eover er dat?kness 
in the early morning, erossed Berwick Bay in make-shift 
&ki.ffs that they bad be-e n pr-eparing all the night before. 
They landed on the sout h shore to the east of .Brashear City 
'betw - ·en 1t a.nd amas . Under the command of Oolonel Hunter, 
they- move d into the woods. At ab ut 0630 hours, Hunter 
gs.v~ the order to fix bayonets and forbade them to load 
their rifles. The C0nfederat e ,s stormed out of the _ woods, 
crossed the railroad, captured the railroad. · stat i on $nd 
started towar-d the gar rison on the edge of the bay . 
Taken completely by su:r•prise, Anthony's troop -s g ave only 
. l oo l•~~ •l , p • . 9ll . 
a . . 
·Irwin, p . 24-1. 
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token resistance and surrendered to an attacking f orce but 
half their size .l The only Federals that ~soaped were the 
Provost Marsh.a ll and his staf f ho had been on the gunboat 
that ~~d been beaten off. 2 Antnony and mer than seven 
hundred officers and en were ca ptur e d by Taylo r 's Confed -
er ate s. 
1Phe eonf'eder.ao y was overjoyed. Sec"Detary of Wa:r 
Seddon, i n re )?orting to ""'reside nt Davis, termed it a "bra11 ... 
r llan:p; sueeess. "J Anthony anct .4 .i~ men and other prisoners 
captured at Bayou Boeuff were ta ,ken back behind Confederate 
lines on June 271 Considerable oorres:pondenoe now ocourx-ed 
between the two sides, and ® -July 25 over 1.360 Union 
soldiers were paroled be.ok to Uni on hands .4 Major Anthony 
' 
was now o-ut of the mi.litary picture, and on. August l, 18~3,. 
he was mustered out of' the servioe.5 He returned to Pr ov-
idence. 
The For e ! rain Ino1dent 
Meanw hi le, the g1•eater part of the First Battalien 
was on the east si <le of the Mississippi lUve:r with General 
Banlrt:l t foroe besiegi ng Port Hudson . Colonel Corliss was in 
lIZ"Win, p. 241. 
2Repo ,r ·t, Colonel itaylor to General Smith , .June 23, 1863, 
as quoted i n w1~;1ams~ V, 44. 
loR 4.~?, .. 99:t.. 
4-Ibid ., 2:8, _p . 6Q. 
5Reg~ster, p . 164. 
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command a.nd th e battalion had sundr y responsibilities, 
including picket duty, reco.rmaissanee and screeni n missions. 
On J'une 20 Colonel Corliss' group was part of a lar e-r 
foroe sent o t.1t to proteet a forage tra.inl between Glinton 
and Jackson, Louisiana.. (See Figur e 4, pa g e 23). The 
force consisted of two hundred and fifty man of the 52nd 
Me.ssaohuaetts Inf'antry, one hundred and tw nty-two men ft-om 
the Second Rhode Is land Cavalry, and about tv10 hundred and 
fifty men of the 6th and 7th Illinois Cavalry . a Colonel 
Grierson•s Illinois Cavalry had just completed .a record 
makin g raid through the back woods of ississippi as a 
diversion to Grant's attac k on Vicksba:rg, far to t he north. 
Suddenly, the gro u.p was attacked by two regiments of 
Arkansas Infantry3 and a heavy cavalry roroe, sup ported by 
. . 
two p ieces of ligbt .a;r:-tillery . The Rhode Islanders were in 
front of the column when the Conf'ederatEls opened fire, and 
they returned the fire. Holdin g them in check, Colonel 
Corliss sent for his own artillery to support the defence. 
The Rhode Islanders dismounte d and took up firing positions. 
The artillery mu.st have misunderstood t he message, for 
Colonel Corliss had to send bac k for them two times more. 
In desperation, seein g the serious situation t h at was 
__________________________ .,...... _   
l Food for t he horses. 
2Report, Corliss to ?State Ad jutant General E. c. auran, 
Adjuta nt Gene:ral•s Report for 18bl, P • 22 . 
3~ • . '!'he 11t h and the 17th regiments. 
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developing; Colonel Corlis s turned, ga llo ped back , and oom• 
me.ndeered the rield pieces that he needed and started baek 
up to the f'ront r the oolu mn. He reae. hed the position 
just tn ti me, for as the Confederates vrere reachin g his pos• 
ition., the field pieces fir ed at t he.m. Using all together 
. twent y rounds of sphel"ioal ease shot, Oorl lss' lit t le g:roup 
s u cceeded in woundin g seven and ki lli ng one of the enemy • . 
The . assa u lt wave-red . The Rhode Island ,ers l 3 Ushed i'orwar d 
and o:a · tu:re d four · onfed.ers.tes .. 11'wo men in Gompany A were 
taken nrison eli, and Lieu.tenant E. o. Pomroy and rivate 
Fr ank Bru..oker were both w·ound ed . Later, when returning to 
Port Hudson, the train was again att a cked . This time the 
Rhode Islanders we~e in the rear and saw no action. The 
Oo.l'lrederat .es ca pture d ·about sixty wagons .1 
Springfield Landing 
Th.e Second Rhode Island Cavalry ret urn ed to the main 
force under General Banks before ort Hudson . Confederate 
Colonel Jonathan L. Logan, commanding a portio n of th 
position near Port Hudson, near Clinton, Lo islana, decided 
to make a diversionary raid in Ban..~s' rear to take away some 
o:f t e pressure against the fort .. (See Figu re 4, pa ··e 2J) . 
Ile mo·ved out und e z- cover of darkness on July 2, with a 
cavalry force of about two .hµ·ndred. His objective was 
Spring!'ield Landing, a:o important su ply base for Banks • 
... 38 .. 
besieging army. Fro m here, su.p lies - were being ferried up 
t -e Miss issippi another six mil e s to be sent ove:rland bo 
his tr-oops.l 
Taking t he small protective gar riso n oom,letely by 
surprise, Logan immediately drove i n .the picket of the 162nd 
!fow York Inf'antr y about 0830 hours • . Before the alarm had 
time to be sounded, Loge.n's troo pers had galloped one hundred 
yar>ds into pos ition and broken into three groups. Group one 
gallo .e.d into a staok of supplies that was proteeted by 
Federal Nero troops. Upon bei~g attacked , t h e Ne groes fled 
into a cottonwood grove nearby an d watched t he Confedera t es 
s et f i _re t~ all they: eou.l d find . 2 Group two gallo ed into 
the eotto nwoo d gr Qve, scatterin a.nd terrifylng the Neg-roes. 
Some even ran te r rified into the river and drowned . Group 
three~ co s is ting of about ha l f the original for_ce, moved 
straight t hr ough the position towards a little hi ll on the 
ot h er side. Uere they met with more Fed era l p icket$ . Cap-
t urin g some, t hey no came face to faoe wit h the Seco nd 
Rhode Is land Cavalry. 
From -a re port that there was a party of enemy cavalry 
in t he area, and feari ng tor the di vision's mail, General 
Dwight had sent for Colonel Corliss and his regi ment early 
that morning . Corlisf! -was told to meet a. Captain Godfrey 
of the Loui sia na Cav"t1lr y, a member of l'lwight • s staff . He 
lo & 1-2 6- 1, pp . 72- 74 . 
2I b id . 
-
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would direct him to the proper . lace. 
ieeting with Godfrey, who himself h ad fifteen en, 
the two grou s started toward the Baton Ro ~e Road, near 
Spri ngtield Landing. Logan had not yet truck. l t was 
still about 0730 hours. Corliss' men had been i n t he 
saddle . since 0200 that morning . EverythL was quiet, a nd 
the party of rebel cavalry previously reported .was nowhere 
to be found . Corliss and Godfre y starte d bac k .l It was 
now 0800 hou rs. 
uddenly a messe nge r ga llo pe d up after t hey had gone 
a .few miles, and reported that Logan had a.tt ckEld tbe supply 
base . . In addition, the y c ·a.me up.on two officers in a com.-nand 
bug gy .. 'l'be senior o.ffioe r, General Augur, turne d to Corliss 
and tol d him . or t;he seriousness of the situatio n , ordering 
him to return to Springfield Landing and save the supplies . 
Augur drove off ra p idly i n t he direetion of Port Hudson to 
re port to General Bs.nks ,2 Corliss immediately sent an 
officer to move down the road as ra p idl y as possible and 
gain any in!'ormatio n he eould . t the same time, he turned 
the colu mn around and starte d back . Aft .er the y h ad gone a 
mi le t h ey were startled at receiving a nscatt~ring shot" from 
t e Conf ederates.) Colonel Corliss had run into group three 
.of Logan' s o av a lry. 
loR 1-2 6 ... 1, pp. 139 ... 40 . 
2 Ib id . _ , 
.3Ibi d . 
-
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The Rhode !slanders answered with a volley of their 
own as soon as they had time to di .amount, and, forming into 
a OQlumn of fours,. advanced. -Grou three fell back on 
toganrs main i'o:rce .. 
but was repulsed, 
~orliss ,.followed and charged again, 
. ii .. 
The full j weight _of Logan's force now 
eounter ... oharged. G:r.eatly outnumbered, Corliss withdrew . 
Mid~morning 1n .July in Louisiana, the sun beat down on the 
road . Dust kicked up so thickly that it •as impossible to 
tell friend f~om fo&. 
Company D, leading the retreat, _now aame up.on C·onfed-
er-ate infantry to their .front. Captain Beach galloped back 
to inform Colonel Corliss of the new development. Corliss 
ordered a charge about three hundred yards ·ft'om th& -:itoad, 
to•ard the advancing infantry~ fhe infantry tell baok 1n 
the direction o.f Logan.ts eavalry, and nothing more was seen 
of them . l 
· Now reintoreed by Colonel Bla.nehard*s 162nd New York, 
iihe .Federals forced tlle C·onrederates back. Logan; however ,, 
held on until all the sup})lie -s had beCln burned .. D.estroying 
one hundred wagons, Logan killed or wounded one hundred and 
:rorty Union troo s, and captured two lieutenants and·. ele•en 
enlisted men i'rom the Second Rhode Island Oavalry.2 Lieu.-
tenants Whitney and Fennel" were nevexs .paroled with the r~st 
of the men oaptured . Both ~ere taken the .following December · 
loR 1- 26-1, p . l.40 .• 
Zrbid . 
-
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to Li'bby Prison t n Qhs.rlesto n harb or . Lieutenant Fenn er> 
made an • e:roie escape i n Mareh, 186$, a.t Nerth ea$ t 1rerl"y, 
'.North Carolina; and was honorab~y dis-charged Ms.roh i.2, 1865~1 
Colonel Logan's a ·et ions at Spr in gfield Landing were eommended 
by t he Confederate Gene:t"'al J ohnst n, commanding at Jaakson,-
Louisiana, for ·"exhibiting vig o~, ent~r rise .and coura ge."2 
T'he Surrender 0f Port Iiuda;en 
The Confederat e defend ers of Port Hudso n , weakened and 
dis heartened by V1o ksburg _t s surrender ., re si s•ted with a ll 
Banks •, r e ae to !ft(;)Ul'lt anoth er assault, 
- ' ' 
demand ed their surr end er . ·on July $-, 186) ., the day .after 
Gr.ant mat-ehed int o Vio k sbur g .. , ort Hudson struek its colors. 
'l'he $-econd Rhode Isl and Cavalry was still divi ded i nt o 
the various companies attac hed to the sub units of the 
Department of th e Gulf .. But now that the fi ght i ng had 
sto pped~ it co ns olidated at Baton R~uge.. Compan:J,es E and 
G came tn from pi oket duty at Faus se ·01nt, 0-ompany H 
arriv ed t ·rom ?iew flrleans ,, and Company B c,ame fr-om General 
Banks' h e·a'dquarters. Deciding to o·onoe ntrat e hi s cavalry 
at various plac es, Banks sent tbe Second Rhode I ... land 
Cavalry to Thibodaux . 3 They were assi gned to the Oomman-de:r 
of O&fenaes of New Orlea ns. 
l a~glster, _p . _178. 
1oR ·1 ... 5a-2, · p. 505 ~ 
lspee1al Or de r s No . · 200 , Rea.dquar' te:rs ·, Depar-t m,ent of 
the Gulf, August 15, 186,3, as quoted 1:n OB 1•2 6-l, p . 6:85. 
·,I 
I 
I 
CHAPt:E8 IV 
MUTINY A'£ CAMP HUBBA}ll} 
The Redue 'ti on 
Volunteer unlt .s in tne Civil War, unlike t hose of the 
Regular Arrq, re~eived Peplaoements from the home state. 
Sinee the drive an. Por ·t an ds-on did • not re.oei ve the publioi ty 
that military operations in the Ea.st ?>eoeived, it did not 
r ·ove to be as opulal'. A.s a result, . there were i'.ew vol-
unteers from the recruiti ng stations tn Pr ovid&nee t o fill 
the ranks of the Seeond 'Ff:hodf;ll Island cavalry Regiment:, . 
Fu:rthermore,dis ase, battle casualties, and losses by 
oaptu :r e continued. to ,reduce the Nmk and .fi le -. 'l1he ta s k 
of resuppl ying the re g im&-:6.t ·w'i th replacement t:roQ p s began to 
assume hu ge propor tions in vlew ~ of the lar ge desertion rs.te .. l 
The Second fthQde Is land Cavalry, like a).l other cavalry 
ur:dts i n the Civil War, lost zn~re men while on out .est 
duty than l.n piteh.ed battles ,.2 
!l+is w 1U" a..nd tear new made . the number of men p ,r&s ·ent 
f or du ty si~ we'll below t he. st~en g th permitted t'or this 
type of unit. Ge:n.eJ1al Banks decreed . t.het they could not be 
1Desertions will be disousse d i~ de1Hlil i n O'ha. tar V. 
2nyer, Re;eo.rt for {8t>5, II, H,1· • . 
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allowed to go below Qne-half tJ1 e minimum stre ng th of the 
original structure of org-aniza ion. This unit was down t ·o. 
-three hundred and sixty-five m 
1
n. On July ll General Ba.rues 
decided to re4uQe the two batt lions to one. This battalion 
would consist of four companie~,l and would not need a reg-
imental headquarters .. 4 ·The or der was sent out~ ~nd Oolonel 
Oorliss . now without a oemmand~.\ together with fo~ other 
officers, resi gned his commission ~nd _sta:rted home to Rhede 
Island -. Eight of.f:toers were retained .,~ Qompan1es A and C 
were eonsolidated into a new eompan:1 A. Companies 13 and D 
became Oompa,.n:y B, Companies E and G beoe.m.e Company c, and 
O:om_pan1es F and H beoame Oompany n.4 fhe eight offiee .~-s 
retained were Oapta.in McCall and Lieutenant Whitney for 
Ooll)pany A , <Japtain Beach and Lieutenant Turner for- Company 
B., Oaptain 'Hattdy and Lieutenant Hannin g fo ,r C<:>mp-any-c, and 
Cap tain Pitts and bieutenant 3ackson fo~ Company D. $ 
l :A. G ~eport tor lf~6J, :p. 4. 
2Th~ Con r .essional A.et <;,f Mal"eh states that , 
"'whenever a regiment . e Vo un . eers o t e sQme arm of the 
same state is ~eduee-d to one-half or the maximum number pre-
scribed by law, the Presid ent may d1reo t the consolidation 
or the eompanies of su ch regiment, provided, that no such 
company formed exoeed · the maximum made by law. h en suoh 
oonsol1dat1on is meile, the regimental officers shall be 
reduced in propor ,t 1on to the reduction in the num er or eom.-
p-anies."' General Banks' order of duly 11 complied with. this 
law. · 
3aeg~s;er-, pp ~ q.31'-.32. 
4-! 0 ReJo -rt for 186i, p. 9. F..xtra.cted from Special 
Ord e. r r~1, pa
1
~ag~$pfi 14, feadquarters, Dep.artment of' t he 
Gulf, J u ly 1. , l.~t>J . . _ . . . 
.5I'b1?., Speaial Order 168, para gr•aph 2, July 1a, 1863. 
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Reduction in ra nk s gr ew wo~se, and on August 2~ a 
more important . an d. far rea ching decision was reac hE,d. 
Special -Orders No. 209, . aragr apb VIII, Headquarters, 
IDepartment of the Gulf , New Orleans, dated August 24, 1863, 
read: 
The enliste d men of the Second Rhode ! $lan d C'avalry are 
traneferre -d to the First Louisiana Cavalry . The ei'fioers 
are hereby mustered out of the se:rvice. Suon of them a s 
desire to re mai n iri the aer ·tri ce may , upo n pr0ving t ~ em--
selves fitted f ·or and dese r ving of commissions in the 
F1Pst Louisiana Cavalr y before a board appointe d by its 
regimental commander, be appointed to i'ill vncano1&s. 
Lieutenant Ool<>nel Robi nson , Fi rst Louisiana Cavalry, 
1s charged _ wit h the exe%ut1on ot: t h is order. By order 
of Major General Ba»ks. 
The A!utiny 
Colonel Harai Rob in son, commandin g officer of the First 
tou1s1ana Cavalry of Volunteers , took immediate aetion. From 
an a d jaeent bivouac ar ea, he s e-nt out hi s Q.ua:rter rnaster to 
Ca.mp Hubbard 2 in order to count and secure the gov e·r$e ·nt 
prop erty. He was espeoially interested in the ho rses, as the 
remount prob lenJ was acute in the Department of the Gulf. He 
approached: the officers in Major Anthonyts headquarter s, im-
ploring them for ooope:ra t1en in the coming eha~geover. Re 
' 
received a negative answer to all his requests. 
They _L'.the .Rhode Island of iceri7 informed me none wished 
to remain; none wished to apply for commissions in the 
l oR 1-26-1, P·• 269. 
2s ivouae .of th e Seoond Rhode Isl and Cavalry .. . 
J 
..3The pr oble m of obtaining re placement ·no rs es. See Ohapt er 
Il, discussion of shortage or cavalr y units . 
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Fir st Loµ.isiana Cav alry. They di d not hes itate tn telli ng 
me that in th eir opi nion I shoul d neve:r be able to , do 
an ythi .ng wit h their men. They further s e1;d ·to me that, , 
as t :ney under~tood [the ordeX>!_7 t ey t hemselves were 
already dischar ged from t he- servlce.l 
. . 
By August 29 de·sertions had inereased over t he previous 
day in the Rn.ode Island unit , and Oolonel Robinso n had not 
accomplished the mission as stated in his ot'ders,. '!'hi$ time 
he sent h is Adjutant , Lieutenant Hall, ov-er to t h e Bhede 
Island eaxnp in o~der to read the erder to the men. He did 
so at 1600 hours- •1nstantaneo~sly , and as iF by aeeord, a 
tumultuous and. general, , *Nol Nol -f was uttered f'rom one end 
ot tb.e line to the other . n-2 "After having t~ken their names, 
t hey weI"e dismi ssed in e-rder to get the ·ir elothl1:1g, an d 
tteport baok i mme<.ii.atel 7 , hi ch they failed to do . ttJ 11'1'he 
men said they- would not ser ve in the Fi.Pat Louisiana. Caval:tty 
under Colonel Robinson; t hat they woul~ en dur e any fun1$hment 
impos ed upon them, but would not serv-e ,.n4 
Tbe next morning., Oolonel Robinson went over to Camp 
Hubbard i n Qrder- to investig ate the matter . All the men 
were , assembled i.n small groups,, discussing the situation , 
I ,["-Oolonel Robinsos7 r ode up to them, and qui&tly ordered 
them to take up their packs e.nd join their J?espective 
companies, Not a man offered to obe y th~ 9rder . !we 
lpestimo ny of Colonel Robi nso n at Court of Inquiry , O! 
1- 26- 1, p . 262 . 
2Ibid . 
~
3Testimony of Captain Francis M, . Ives, Firs t Louisiana 
CavEtlry, at the Court of Inquiry , Ibid . , p. 264. 
.. . . ; . -------
4;rb1d , , p·. 265, , 
0f th&m arose, and used the t'ollowi,ng ,l.anguage, or wol'dS · 
to this e.ff~e t: "Colonel .,, we have made up our : minds that, 
&s we -enlisted tn th-e Seeond Rhode Is land Cavalry, we 
will, by God, serve in no other . We will . not go . Do 
as you like, but by God, . we won't serve_.M · A. murmur of 
as.sC\lnt ran through the e:z.:i·owd, and not a man inoved.l 
Robinso n f~ced a di.f-ricu.l't sit uation . So,m.e of the Rhode 
Island men had alre -ady deserted that :tno~ning~ · Their e.etieru; 
werP,# i~di"a.tive _tna.t a.tern mea,su~.es . would have to be taken 
in o.rde:r- t ,o re"'establish dis0: .1pii .ne . Three or the ¢Qrnpanies 
of his Q.Wil t.ouisiana . unit wer~ . recru1 ts, and soHJ,ething . like 
this, if suaeessful, mtg.nt prove di sastrous to thei;i, dis -
e1pl1:ne i.f he all0we-d ~he .Rhode Isl andeJ>s to . continue uneheo ·ked.. 
l kn ew that p;o guard could bold tbese Rhode Islander .a 
in eaml,i). J:mp:risomne.nt they · did net ff.)a:r. It was ·•re..:. 
ported to me ~out>oe . not f_oun;s_7 that they. courted helng 
s$nt to some ~laee of contiR¢ment · in a body, and I was 
eertatn that nothi~ but fear would preve -nt them from 
turning into '.a band or marauders ·., · whieh would completely 
demoralize 'the First Louisiana Cavalry, · o.ause the orders 
of the Department to .fall ·to the · !J:tound, ·and _1:11.e.ka w.tl-
1tary di$c1plin $ and law a f@ce. 
Robinson's A¢'t>io:ns 
Robin.son aot ,ed deliberately and deeisivel.y. Be sent 
word b&.r.lk to his own 1uui1:p to Oapts.1n .Ives to eal.l up the 
pegiment .and march them, unde:r- arms,. ta C;Qmp .liub-l>aird, stating 
th.at the Rhode :£slanders were ~in mut1riJ"' He then went 
back to sp~ak to the men age.in, 
I ic:a.1 tain Ivey heard three ,or t'our o·f th-em Lffhode 
;rsl'an .der.!7' talking with their associates, but oottld n<i>t 
---·------------· ----------------
2;rbid .• 
-)Captain tves t rrestirnony, Ibid . , p . 26$ .. 
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h!1ar wh~t they s id, but should judge :rrom their actions 
tnat they were ur g ing them to mut.iny . Col onel Robinson 
a.alled one of the men up to nim an-d said, "You a:r-e. tha 
sp<:>kesman f'or .thes men ·t his moi'ning, and are llrg1ng 
them to -mutiny . Do you retu: e my order ·?·n The man 
re.plied, "Net mer-e t rum t he rest do .n.1 
WJ:en the Lou~sian.a tre~ps arr,:t;ved, one- company was 
mounted , and three wer~ on foot. The mounted o mpany was 
ordered to enei~cle , the camp, alld the three on foot were 
t~ld to !'orm a line f'aei:fi g the , Rhode Islanders . OolQne l 
:Robinson, wit h an inter t'et~l." accompanying ;him,2 spoke to 
the men in English, Spanish, and F?>emch, ordering them to 
join their eompanies.,3 The interpreter then :repeated the 
command. in Ge~n, 
Not a man e>f the mutineers stirred. . I then told t hem 
amphatioally that if they did not · ris.e U1' and forui line, 
I should o.rder t hem to b& fired on .. 4 
The three Louisiana companies w-ere facing the Rhode 
Isls.nders ., Two were o:t-de red away :from 'bhe one in the center 
to :form on both of' its flanks, forming three sides or a 
squ ar e . The eo.m-pany i n the c-enter- was then plaoed at the 
disposal 0£ the Adjutant. While still in the saddle, Colon.el 
lcapta.in Ives• Testimony, Ibid ., J>• a.66. 
21t further study indicates t'.Q.at a gr&at many of the men 
reorui ted in the Seaond :Rhode Island Ce.val.ry• $ See .ond Batta1ien 
were of f ore ign birth, trom oouritries mere a lang11age other 
than English was the native tongue, sueh ·as the -German Com-. · 
pany, d.eset>ibe ·d e~rlier in th.is work . , Rea~ster, pp,. _ 164,-22'0. 
3Th e RhQd:e I slanders had n0t kept any unit int-egri ty, 
s.nd had been ordered to integrate into various -nompanies of' 
the First •Louisiana cavalry . 
ltaolonet Robinson's .Testimony , OR '1 ... 26-1, p . 263. 
Roblns ,on wrote out an order f0,r Lieutenant Hell . It was an 
order to pr oO-e$d as Provost arshall, exeeuting •thi twG 
ringleaders. One or these men had inoited the riot ot 
August JO, and the ot b.er had been a rin g leader on August 2,9. 
The order reach 
Fi;rst Lieute nan t Hal.1, Adju tant of the First Louisiana 
Cav al :ryt is llereb y s:ppointe d · rovost arshall or t ne 
Day, and is ehar ged , as such, wit the exeeut1on of 
.Pri va .te Richtilrd 'Murphy , Boa.ton, alias Riche.rd $.,nith, 
and of' ·rivate Frederlek Pree man, 1a11 · s W!lUrun t>avia, mu:ti neeT>s - a military nec essit y . · 
!he Executi on 
By now, all o:f the Bhode 1·s1 an de~s except the two men 
who were det&ined by Co-lon~l Robinson• s order, h ad joined 
the Louisiana eo .mpany to which t hey ha d ,. just been .newly 
assigned . Company F . t he Louisiana company that was in tile 
center or t e formation;, was divided into two platoons. 
These were br ·ought up on line with eao h othe •:r, ~ne p:ris ,oner 
being p laced i n :r1~0.:nt of · a.ch pla~oon, ten paces f .01-wattd. 
Lieute nant Hall, tne Adjut ·ant, went up to each ma.n and offered 
him ti ,ne to prtty . Aft-er blind.fel d1ng them, h~· si gna leq to 
Li.eut.&nant Jul e s • Masi cot, cemm.andin g Company F, to f'i)?e .a 
. - . 
Eaob. pl ato on fired s aooe asivel y , and t he men fell to the 
lColonel Robin son ' s Testi mony; ' Ibid~ Their t'e a l names 
wePe Rio llti:rd. ~mith e.nd William Davis .--:ij;parently t~e other 
names" Ji ur phy and Fre eman , were · t e names unde~ ~- ioh ·t~ey 
ha.<! en ... i sted ,. tt&epo1rt tor 1863, "' Register, . p . 4-3~, 454-, 
and 456. · · 
2T-9stimo ny 01· Lieutenant .~a.s1oot, O.R 1-2 6 ... l, p . 267. 
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ground . Smith was only shot throu gh the ,legs~l Lieut~nant 
Hall a.:nd the ·o-roerly Ser geant o.f Cbm. ·any · F adm1nistel'ed the 
eoup ?e gr ,~ee w-it h t heir p istols.a The Dllltiny was over, lt 
had been pu.t dofln within a hal f hour. Colonel Robinson, 
shaken with the seriousness of the situat i on, and taking 
adva n ta g~ o.r the a.st<;>nl$hment or th~ miod e Islanders, 
tur-ned tc, t e group and saidi 
Soldiers; and you espeoially of t he second Rhode Island 
Cavalry • • • be.hold here the terrlble · oonseque -nces of 
rebelll.dn and tnsubord1ne.ti0n .1 lt is very p ainful fQP 
anyone to be compelled to Fesort to tnese last e~tre.m-
ities, but be assured. that every attempt at 1nsuberd-
1na.tion •ill be met in the same way. You are now in a 
good regi ment unde:r,-geod officers, who will take ¢are 
of you., but who in return will demand striet ob-etUence 
to orders.3 
Hort-or strioken with What they had ju.st w1tness~d, tile men 
moved into t he Louisiana camp .f.n a vet-y meek manner ._ Col -
onel Robinson starte d his re ort to General Augur . 
l:tette;r t'ro m an anony mou s soldier to the 1'rov1 denee 
Daily ·l:'vehil}S :Press, Se pte ·mber 22, 186), p-.2, c.2 .. 
. ' 
!Lieutenant Hall's Testl mony, OR 1 ... 2(>-1, Ji>• 250 • 
.3IJeac.riptien of the exeaution; rovi~ence ,Dailz Ev·e:µ1~ 
~eas, Septem ber 22., 18&3, -p.2 , o.2 ... 
CfiAPfflR V 
Problems at the Begi nning 0£ the War 
-en t~e res :u:1 ts Qt: the Bat tle of Bull Run proved to 
be indecis _ive, both the N.orth and the &.outh fell ba e-k to 
their re sp e at iv e sid ·es to :sta:vt bu ildil:18 th~ir mili t$.~y 
fo:rees. To t he N.4Jrth., the . job of re-eJ>ui ting an army thait 
would be su.ffic1-ent bot h in numb~rs and in strength to put 
dewn the Rebellion, proved to be a tremendoue tas k. taz-ge 
gr'c>Ups of men who b ad never se-en a uniform were now thrown 
to get her in make shift ca mps all around the capital oi ty., 
buildin g up te mpor ary ba:r ri.c ad es to prot4:iHJt th e seat of the 
Union gove rnm~nt . Oonse .quentl:y , t h:e area ar ound ashi ngt on 
was deluged with var.,i ou s uniforms , weap ons; end ·dialeet ·s. 
W.i th no se:mbla!l,UG ·Of 0r g an1z.$.tion, san1 tation, or discipline ·' 
UIU'\lly so ,ldi e r s w.ei'e eve rywh ere. 
' •, 
Many soldiers bad deser t ed , and the streets of Washi ngton 
we.re crowded with str aggling off1c&x-s · a.nd men, absent 
rrom th ei~ stat i ons without autho~ity, whose behavior 
indtaate d the general want of di sci pline- and or gani zat!o n . 1 
General <l•o:rge M:c Glellan was . ~ i ven t he task of ?'eO:r$an -
-izing and training the Unio h :foroes., General Winfi eld Scott 
l aerieral :MeOlellan•a ~$;port o:f Operatio~, August 4, 1863~ 
G1l 1•5, p. 11. 
... 50 ... 
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h d al~eady ma.de th:e dee1s1on to keep all Regular Arm;y units 
together. tong before, the idea of putting th$ regulars 
int~ volunteer units as eadr.e Jtq~ the new rac~uit$ had been 
advanoe ·d. This w-a-s veto&d f'ol' .t·e·a.r or having to re0e.1l them 
from the tronti _e:r wher«:3 th,y con~ta.ntly faqe _d tihe Indians • 
.So, for the rema,~nie:r <;,f the wa~, un~ts woula ei tner be 
, 
,_regular, v@luntee:r, or state ntllitia . 
Su.eh a , deciaie>n cr&a.t~d many_ p~oblems · w!thin, .the 1101..:. 
unteer ranks . QoltlPe.tent le.a.de-rs were _ at a J:remium, ,and t'or 
tbe lack of a b$tteP plan, men we~epermitted to elect 
their eompany otfioers ~ 'r.hey, in t'UPn, voted for the reg• . 
1m.ental offi.oers,. P.er:s·ons o-:f influ&ne~ op' me~n-s e.'.ble, to 
' :r;.-a1se -groups of men werie given ·commissions of colonel by 
vote--001U1c1ous state governors with 11. ttle c,n no rega ·rd fe>r 
their experience or .ro.rmal training.. "P-011 bi cal genePala ,t' 
paraded . .around fiuh:lngton' s most ex ·clli$ive esta'bl.ishments 
with no idea of wha't the unifor m they wet-e wearing Peppe• 
sentect. 
Ltk~wise, the men were jtust as ignorant~ Reo;ruit .ed 
ini t .lally in i861 for very sho:rt periods or time, these 
men had no sense of ·beleng$.ng to their outfits; llet kept 
abreast of wb.at the clll,rrii~nt regu.latiot1~ demat:tded er tbe 
·seldier, these m~n beeame a disorganized mob~ There was only 
the slightest idea of why they were, in Virginia~ ,Ab night 
they left the oamps and _roa?®d the countryside, aomet-tmes, 
terr¢rizing the local _ inh~bitants .• 
It was only a matter of time be·.fore this lack of 
discipline eame to t he at tent ·on of persons in hi gh places . 
In 1861- ths:re were two eases r open revolt in the units 
s·tatione ·d al"otmd 1 ashin gt~n~ Had they not been pro1tlPtly 
suppt"-ese ·ed b y the v1go:r-ous Mc lella:n .. the spirit would no. 
d0.cubt have spread throu ghout the entire eoi'lmland. Tne pf'in -01-
pal ' distntt-bance , (1-eeu:rred in the . New Yot"k 79th Volunteers . 
T'he me.n W-~~.e tt$aot-e:h Highl,aN<iers. n I~ battle they had proved 
to b-e good fighters but t het w_e:re n it1tra.o table i n dis pos1 ti<nl." 
Their offioet-s were totally ompetent, and deserters were 
1ncireas1ng eve ·ry iay, until at one must~r - there were one 
hundred and :forty men misS.1ng ._ Finally an\.order was reaeived 
to march into Virginia, an-d the men rebelled. Siiiee most of 
tbe · etf!eers were drunk, Col0n 1 Andrew , otte~ wau, - ant with 
a large aroup or Reguars who drew u-p 1n fl"Ont -or th€l\ 
.mutineers and prepa~ed ta mow hem dewn if they would not 
su.brnit . "1 The ,:.ingleade-i'rs wer ohained and the e.ffieer-s 
wel."-e dismissed.. In anot her case a l"e.gim.ent was brou ght 
to 0~der by tliansport1ng sixty-thP .ee offieet-s an~ men to the 
Dry '.Portu_ga.s to labc>r d::tir.ing t · e rest or t he war. 
By executing positive aeti0.n at t-be point of the 
trouble• iieOlell an was ti .. en abl to look _ £or the or1g:tn. 
9 l think the trouble arose mope fro .m poor of.ficer$ than 
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f~om · the men, tt he was able to . say . l Problems a~o~e :fr-·om 
disputes . ove r th~ . le -ogth of service, and 'in many cases, 
1gnor~nee of military law. 11 oft es~ problems were 
eventually solved however, by continued and l'igorous 
tr~ining. Competent officers exeroising good leadership 
soon welded the rmy of the Potomao into a formidable 
military force. 
Other insubordinate aets oame u~ in the future, but 
they eould be handled with matv.re judgement.,. onee the origin 
was determined . In Januaryy 186.3, t h': 96th New York demon-
str~ted because they ha_dn' t be-en aid, 2 ln Novembe~ a 
company of M·e.ryland Home G~ards re.fused to leave t heir 
state .. 3 October, 1863, saw a disgraceful open mu.tiny 
at Bloomfield, iss ·auri. The <.}Oli'.ID'landing otf1oer of th e 
post was placed under ar•rest in h is qua.rte:rs by mutine ers 
and a guard p laeed over t .he · telegraph o:p-erato ,'P and his 
I instru ment . A battery of' artillery was d-rawn up in line 
in front of the headquarters . After the insurgents were put 
down by loaal troops, a. quadruple eourt martial dishonorably 
dismissed all the orfioePs from the military service. Again, 
lea dership was the key f ,ac tor .4- Major General Foat.er lectl!lred 
his oetnmand thus: 
lshannon,I , _99- 100 . 
2oR 1•18~ p . 516. 
. . . -
3Ib1d . , p. q-49~ 
4-0R 1-22 - l, pp . 707- 21 . 
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It is th& duty of the Commanding Officer to ·use every 
effort to promote tna ·eomfort of the t~oops, their 
prompt payment, etc •••• The duty of a Regimental 
Officer is to use his efforts to ut down any attempt 
at insubordination, mildly if h e can, b foroe and arms 
if he must •••• The Gomm.anding General hopes that no 
oi'fioer or soldier will again so .fail his duty. Another 
offence will surely meet . its punishment .l 
Mutiny in t he Cavalry 
There is a point of si milarity wit . these incidents 
and that at Oamp Hubba:rd,. Not realizing t he int'l uenee that 
was 11' elded by the re gl ental o.fficers of' the Second Rhode 
Island Cavalry, Major Gene:r ·al Banks shortsightedly released 
them all fPo m the service before he consolidated the two 
r"giments. Leadership, then, was denied the enlisted men. 
A period of inactivity and grumbling followed the exodus of 
the Rhode Islan.d officers. The burden of enforcement 
rested solely on the shoulders of strange officer ·s from 
another unit, one that had been constantly in oompetit1on 
with them for several months . This competition naturally 
led to indignation and bitterness when the consolidation 
order was sent down from Gener a l Banks' headquarters . As 
in the case of the , Marylanders who didn't want to leave 
their state. these Rhode Islanders wanted to remain in a 
unit associate d wit h t heir home state. But, unlike t he case 
at Bloomfield, the mutiny at Ga.mp Hubbard did not oonsti tute 
an offensive aet, rather one of a lack of res ponse. A "sit 
down mutiny" is hardly as serious as gne in which armed 
l.oR 1-18, p .. 510. 
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insurgents besiege the commanding officerts telegraph office. 
A last point must be noted. These men were not ig-
norant, short term volunteers struggling with incompetent 
officers at the beginning of the war. On the contrary, they 
were battle-hardened veterans who had been ~ough the Port 
Hudson Campaign almost from the beginnin g . They h d displayed 
coolness under fire and bad been aoeu$tomed te . military 
discipline. 
Adm1nist~ative Disoipline 
Finally, one must look at the problem of individual 
discipline t hrou gh out the war in order to draw some oonelustons. 
ftBilly Yank" early in t he war h ad no oonoeption as to why he 
had to remain with his unit unless excused by competent 
authority. One account remains as an example. Conditions , 
at Camp Curtin in Pennsy lva.nla _more than a year atter the 
beginnin g of the war were poor . Sentinels were armed with 
olubs and soldiers oame and w·ent as they pleased. "We rushed 
the gue.rds to go bathing in the river, . and we did duty gen - · 
erally when it was convenient . " With apparently no shame, 
the account retells how on one oceasion, a soldier was 
absent for three days on a visit to a neighboring town, and 
even after that extended visit, his absence was not reported.l 
· le. A. Ramsey. "St o:ry of Headquarte:rs Clerk and Sergeant 
Ma,jor , 1• The • , .8th .Penns . lva nia Volunte'era, p. 336, as quoted 
in Shannon., , • . t a · 111Portant to note that today there 
is a differenoe between belng ttabsent without le ,ave," and 
"re maining absent with intention to desert.ff In the Civil 
War. there was no suo h di stinctio n made . 
This lack of administrative disoi pl1ne ~n t he pa rt of his 
a:ft'1cers was t yp1 oal of a great many units of this time • 
.f r1o:r to .186t, Ar my regulations authorized a X-el\'ard 
or t hi rty dollars forte apprehensi on and delivery of .a 
kno,rn d~serter. But t hen, as th e la;r ge influx ·of men eame 
into the army in the spring and summe.r of 1861, and nan 
suc h a reward would have brou ght ric h dividends for a 
collapsing discipline 1n the army, t h is reward was re<14c-ed 
. \ . 
I 
b7 Congressional ac ti ,on to five dollai;e plus . t he · apprehender's 
expenses. Later, when t his was prove d to be a poer solution, 
a system o:f Provost Mars ha lls was established in t he various 
Congressional. Districts of the loyal states. In addition to 
e-ru'orcin g the Enrollment Act, these Provost Marshalls were 
to detain deserters .. tater, a-n aot b y c:·ongress provided 
that after sixty days, a des~r ter relinquished his right to 
United States e1t1tenship. 'This included hl s _rights t-o 
vote~ own property, and to h old public offioe. ·1 
The .Proble m -o·f High Bounties 
Another prob le m was the laPge bO\.\nties given to the vol-
unt eer-a. ?h e of'f'er of lar ge sUlnS of money to t h ose who 
would volunteer in. a ce r tai n regiment attr aot e d ·some 0-f the 
most notor 1ou s ruffians and rowdies t ha t could be gath ered. 
lRep o:rt of the Pro, .. C)s t l!a r sh1:1ll Ge neral~ 0 3-5, PP . 676-
77 • Tb.is is still true In th6 ,or y .. A sc.ild:ter is "'dropped . 
fr om the r o.lls as a d~se r ter, r, af ter being absent . wit ho·ut 
leave · for a p-eriod of sixty -dayif . Ci t1zensb1:p., howe ver, 1,s 
5ubject to ques t1 o-n only if t he d-eserter re ceives a Dishon-
orable Discharge . 
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In 1862 the Militia Draft Act put a kind of eomnetition 
stem ard hu,6e sum@ tmoney ere offered 
to th.e volunt~ers"' sta.t ·as compet ed 1'1i. th Euteh other in 
bargaining .for new reeruits. This system eharaete,.,.ized the 
Whole later period of! the• r., Substitutes were needed and 
'I 
· bounties climb ed even hi her . In I ew Eng land and :,Ne-.v York 
whel'e the mereena:wy element wa.s notioeabte in 186) :- the 
pr -eva.ili:ng lC1cal and state bounties totaled thr ·ee hundr~d 
' ' 
d<>llars, which,, added . to tha United States goverrunen~ . 
boun ty, exaotly equa.lled the maximum fol" substitutes. Ill , ~ 
Rhode lsle-nd, some of the towns reported of.fering e mueh 
as three hundred and fifty dollars in ~xtra bounties ever 
and above any oth<'r li>.oW?.t:tea under thi.i draft. ·he Second 
Rhod-e Island Osv alry advertised in the ·.r .evidenc ,e .Dailz Pgst 
a twenty-f .... ve dollar bounty when sworn in , thre ,e hundr ed 
doll :r when t 1e reert!i t le.ft the state, and sevt}nty•f1ve 
dollars when di-sor a1"ged.l This is a total of four h:und~ed 
dolJ.ars . In addition ~ th~y offered the crpportumty to 
,eettle in Texas after the war . The General !res.surer o'E 
Rhode Isl and reported that for the year 1862 he had disbursed ,, 
.103,525 .• 00 in bounties for the S-eoond Rhode Isl and Cavalry 
alon~ . This figure _ repre~~nted disbursemEin:its for e,!- •lit 
b.lU!l.4l"ed and eight .y - one 1nen . 2 
lNovember ll, 1862, _ p._.~, c . :h 
2Qt.1 Report for 1863, p . 17. 
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"·Bounty Jumpers" 
lt wasn't lon g be.fore someone deeided that he e0uld 
enlist, eqll ect tb~ Tb~unty, then desert to enlist somewhere 
elae. Tb.is ''bounty jumpilllg"" was wlde~pread throughout the 
North, wherever high bounties existe d • . B-?unty brokers sprang 
i 
' 
up, advancing funds to bou~ty jumpers p:rov~ded they eoul.d 
th.en colleet three or four~fold the mone, . Tbe bounty 
jumpers • sometimes travele d in g-angs of .five to twenty . meR .. 
Half' of the gang would put on _disgui ses, go into town, and 
enlist under f1etit1ous names .. Aft er colleoti ~ the · te•, 
the other half of the gan g would then help the new recruits 
make ·go.9d their eao-ape. At the nex'b city, the other ha lt 
wottld do the disguising and the enlisting. 
From. three to five thousand of them /bounty jumpers? 
we.ra estimated to be en Manhattan Island alone, regu1a:rly 
~rganized in little gangs, revelling in well known hotels; 
eaeh gang i11 ooaimand of a bount y or subst1 tu.ta- broker 
who advanc .ed the funds e.nd furnished the disg.uises.l 
On March 11, 1665, a Provost in New York C:1.ty oa.ptured five 
. hundred and ninety suspeets in one raid . alone, " • • • the 
most des pe.1-ate villains unhung. Most of them ffia~7 enlisted 
and deseFted f"rom three to twenty t imes es.eh ." 2 
The Provost ~arshall of Rhode Is1and, after only a few 
months i n ff'1ge, wa s concer ned ,1th t he problem of .beut}t~ 
jumpePs.. !n his words, the bounty t'ra ud s "'were so varied, 
lNew York Tribu~e., January 2, 1865, quoted in Shannon, 
II, 72.. 
ZOE 3~4, p. 12}1. 
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extensiv -. and oomI?li ca.ted , t hat it /Ja!,7 _impos ible to 
unra~e,l them. . • • • OX-g aniz ed bocii es i::i the . neigh..b ol"ipg 
oities Ifie.if pre•a.rran ged f :r en listments and de ser t; ion s, 
and unti.l th.ei.r move ments ware dls <?ver -ed, /J,.2.J? · e~n 
o.a.rried on t -o a oons i dera.ble extent. ui • ln a.dd:t tion.; he 
b~ou.ght o it the roblem of t 1e d1-shQnestl recr -uioti ng offie.er. 
Bvi d~nc e poi nted out that e went - to great lengths to obtain 
vol unteers, obtaining "the eniistme n t r a l e ~s desi rab l e 
elass of .per.e on._.n2 .After the Feder al gov~rrunent d 'been 
1ndueed to :f''!U"nish tran.s-port~t1on 0 1, t he re>e-rui ts , men 
were tr,ans port ed t o J?rovi deno e from -~nHlh .f~:t> .away pl. aees as 
Phi la del p' ia, Ne Yor k , and Bo.ston, and persuaded to enlist . 
Ue esti mated th at onl y bout ten per oer.i.t oft ese m$n ever 
got to their reg men.ts. T.c1e Pest desert ed. !h e volunteer 
genera ll y agreed t o pay a. port 1Qn of the bounty ., ranging 
from r1ft y to one hundred and fifty dollars, baek to t he 
r ecr u iter . Sixteen men who had en listed in the Secon d Rhode 
"• ~~i,§1-nd Cavalry si gned blank .rt:~eeipt$ over to a reor u1 ting 
o·fficer . The off'ieer was to fill out the blanks dividing t h e 
state boun t y. of t hree hundr~ "'dollars, thus making the check 
1state of Rrod e Isl~~ Repo~t or the Uni t~d o~ 
vost Marsh 11 of Rhode Island , Wil!T'a m E. Hei.iilin. ma e o · s 
·, ,ccellenoz . the Gover nor .Spra.g~ · · · d by lum 
. resente -:d 'b<,> th .e Ge·nera .ession . 
Pub li e Doo'lunant .Append es6lve · 
t he State Legislat uise · .for the J'a.nuai"y , 186.3, Ses s ion; ~rov1den oe: 
Alfrad Anth ony., 1863), p. 6 . He ea.t' ·t~:I."' '.ref'~:rred to as 
Report for l86 J~ 
2Ibid . , P • 5 ... 
-
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one hundred and fifty dollars.. 1be:n the state bounty was 
p:e.id. the officer was to :na.7, t 1:ie ~old1er 1 n e a .sh one . h indred 
and.. f1f ty dollat•s, S:nd t .ke the stat ene-ok for three hundred 
dollars• . hen the state · cheek we. easb.ed , t . reel"U1 ting 
of.f'ie -e-r would give the recruit . e. pass, thus ms.king . the 
opportunity ror and _With the understa ding he would desert . 1 
Recruitin g became so frenzied, that the G~v rnor 0£ 
Fl.bode ·rsland asked for and got s eci-al authot-ity from the 
legi.slature ta P'1Y a _county f' ten dollars to the recruiters 
for every reo-ru.it they we~e able to bring 1:m. The state 
lt;,Uartermaster General repot•ted that tb.is syst -em had i+t<ltrmed 
Eleven recruits were able 
to bring in ene hundred and ten dollars to their reer-uiters . 
in the Second Rhode Island Cavalry. That same year, the 
?hird Rhode !$land . Cavalry paid t~n dollars a nead for five 
hundred and etghty-tiwo men. T-otal diabursem&nt-s of 1Jh1s type 
for the year were $22,975.oo. 2 
Des~rti~n Totals 
Ir, in the gang that was oa tured in New York, as 
mention .e d earliert e -eh mt1n was t'es pons:lble fen> several 
desetttiona., it it<: sa.fe to {lSSm:1•> ch.ett the number of des ertions 
far exeeed t ne number of men that etually left. Combine 
t-h:i.. witu ·t b e faot t h at so cie ..,f the men wex•e not fully 
--------·- ---
lJbid .• , PP• 6•7 • 
- .. 
29!,!R. Beporv ro~ ,1863 • PP . J-4. 
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aware of the sEiriousness of leaving theit' camp, and it is 
possible to see 1thy t he fi gures are so relatively hi gh. ln 
all,. the army reported 266,339 des-ert ers. General Fry re-
ported that not all of these men stayed away with t he intent 
to desert, so he subtracted twent-y- f!iv~ per ce nt ~ This 
brought down the tots.1 to 195,255. Re t hen subtracted th e 
nUJ11ber that h ad been apprehen ded and declare,d tnat 117,247 
men were still at lar ge . en one oomb1nes this with the 
figure of ll2~90l roon that never anawere d the call of the 
1863 D:raft, _he cite d _s total of 2.30, 14-8 ~• ertets t hat bad 
not been apprehended .1 By April 30, 186,5, the army was able 
to aite a total of a,2$4,.,06.3 soldier .a that h ad served during 
the war.2 If one colUJ)ares the aggr egat e· number of deserters 
not apprehended, to the figure of th e total men servi ng in 
t h war, a ten per eent deserti on l"a.te is indicated. tike,wi .ae, 
when a comparison of the number of' men untier arm& in 1665, 
1, 000,$16,3 was made with the number ot deserters wno had 
lef t the agtu al units in t he field, the t-ate was aga in 
about te n per cent . 
I t was estimate<l by the Shode Isla nd ProvGst Marahall 
t hat the:re were ei ght hundred men absent fro m t h eir Rhode 
Island regiments and not yet appre hended et th e beginning 
lFry to _St~nton~ Septe mber 11, 1865, OR 3 ... 5, p •. 109. 
2oa 3~5, p . 600. 
3ll;:>io.. 
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of the ye.ar 1863.1 ln a<iditton, a s-earoh of the Adjutant 
. ,· 
General's list in the Rhode Isl~nd Begister of V:olunteers 
shows a total of seven hundred and ei gh ty .. nin-e enlisted 
men during the Second Rhode Island Oavalry 1 s existence,. Of 
these, the , R·egi~ter .f\U'the::r show s that t nr ee hundred and 
sixty-,ei ght eitb.e~ deserted or , WEtre last reported aa absent 
without authority. This makes t;he desertion rate . for t he 
SeM>nd Rhode I sl and Cava lr y e, ver y h igh forty•s1X per eent. 
It 1,s o-o.n$iderab!y h i.gber than Ge.nera.l _F'r-Y' a ten p.er oe n t • 
.Further, i.f one eonsiders this fi gu r~ of desertera against 
t he number of men present at · n..,-one time., the rate would 
be e'\t'en hi gh er. tit t.le wonder that Genei"al Banks was 
eQnc·erned with the d&se~tien rate of one of his cav a lry 
unitsi 
Arm.y Ju$tiee 
One otheP possible r :eason for the high rate was the 
weakne -ss of the judicial decisions throughout the •ar. 
Wea k punishments; probably due to · the reluc .tanee ot inept 
01'.fioers at the beginning to judge harshly their men wh o 
h ad deserted, continued to be given. Ar my re gulat i ons 
set fort h. ea pital punishm ent as a maximum. sentence for 
those eonvieted of -deserti on by a. court martial. Gene_11al 
Fry oq-nsi d~red t h i s _ fact with the weakn ess of t he ap re-
hension ma.ohb1:e :ry as t he ohief bottleneck in hi s wcrik . 
... 6.3 -
"Undue mercy,'-' he said., "to 4eserters was in harsh reality 
a cruel punis hment to t hose who r emai ned true to their 
, tlag.ttl I n the su tnme:r o.f' 1863, not .far :frem 0-amp 1-!ubbard, 
e. Depa~tme ·nt 0£ th Gul f Ge neral Court Martial let se ·verul 
deserter o.f'f· with i'inea ot: t h:irt;r•ni ne• dollar ·s eaeh..2 It 
was the eue r>tion rather t ha n the rule when men were executed 
fol' the o~fense, and_ most men were let of'f wit h a slap of 
the wrist. Shannon sa ys of this-t 
Beyond su.eh mino :r ·puni sh:m.ents were t 1ose meted eut by 
re gu lar court · ma:r·tial, $UC h se nt ences . extend ing to the 
death pena lty. . .Qon$iderin g the numbe-r ·of desePtions 
b l"oughotit t he war i n oompa-rison t0 the 'VtJry small 
number who weTe ever executed for t he of.fens-e, it can 
be easily aseertained how little ef t"e-qt ca:p-tt& .l pun• 
ishment had , a s it was adm1nis-tered .3 
le a 3-5, p •. 678. 
2se ll Irvi n 1ley, T~e ~ommQn _So l di er i n the Oiv .11 W~ 
{2 vols .; Vol . I , The L;f e of 'B.1.lly Yanii; Vol. fI, - 'rh e fli'e 
of ! e,hnny rletbJ New Yor,>t 'G:ro..,se •t and tsiinlap, 195 1), !, ao~. 
)Shannon, I, - 227. · 
CHAPTER V'I 
REACTION 
The Court of Inquiry 
A Militar y Court of Inqu1 y was ,established by the 
Department of the Gult' _on September 4 te investigate . the 
Second Rhode Isl ·and Oavalr7' s mutiny. Made up of five 
senior of"fioers, ~t included a ~olonel, two lieutenant 
colonels, a major, and a captain, 1 all members · of New York 
volunteer uni~s. They met for a period of three days, 
during which time they- heard evidenee from Colonel Robinson, 
Opatain Ives, Lieutenant Masioot, and Sergeant Sidney E.. 
Irving, . Sergeant Major of the First Louisiana Oavalry , but 
. . 
at the time of the mutiny, sergeant, acting lieutenant, and 
temporarily commanding a troop in the Rhode Island unit. 
All these men wel'e e,ye wl tnesaes to the events or the tw-o 
days. After deliberating a ver y short time, the court 
announced its findings: 
I. 'th e o-ri gin of the muti ny i n t-he Seaond Rhode Island 
Cavalry was the reading of the ordet? of consolidation 
with . the First Louisiana Oavalry, on t he 29th of August, 
1863. . 
I.I . The course of said mutiny was the reading of Speo1a.l 
Orders No. 20<), aragxiaph VIII, Depa.rt .m:ent or the Gulf, 
oons-ol1dating the Second Rhode I sland Cavalry, on the 
29th of August to the time or arrest and executi on ot the 
two men of the Se-cond Rhode Island Cavalry on the 30th 
day of August, 1863. 
------------------------------
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III. The supp r ession cit the mutiny was in a pt'onipt and 
e:f'f!c1ent manner in which the ringleaders were executed 
by o:rdel' 0£ tieute ·tont Colonel Harai Robinson, First 
Louisiana Oaval.ry . 
Th~ indo:rsement of these :f'tndi:nga by Ge·ne:ral Banks 
l,)aaked up . those or t h e eo w •t and of C<:>lonel Robinson nth 
only t be $lightest !reserirabiens: 
It is probable that order oould have been. maintained in 
the reg.iment wit hout the ap p lication of ea:pital un-
ishment t() , the two tnea executed; buu the oonduot of the 
Second . ihode Island Cavalry was sueh that it is Hnpos-sible 
to say how much or how soon the mutin7 would have been 
•e~$ated . · · · 
s evel9e easures were requi~ed wi th them. T.e Qommanding 
G.ene.ral reg-r-ets the necessit y ~or the exe~u ·tion, but is 
-unetlol-o , wit h his knowled.ge of the: f'aota ., to se.y t h at it 
wae not just1f'1able 1.n oonsid~ra tien nof all the rac t ·s or 
the ease . 2 
Reaotion in Rtiode Island 
Reaction at hoD',ie in Rhode Island was more posit1v$ . 
Speaking for the State,. Ooverner Smith took an a:¢tive ps.rt 
in ])retesting t h e,, matter. Upon ~eeeiv1 ng t . e news. of the 
C0nsolidation Ord er of August 24,.3 he pro .t•uted on Septembe:P 4 
to the Adjutant Gener al's Of.f'iee in Was h.ingtt>n, His first 
objeetion was t he faot that the offic-ers had 'been dis©harged 
from t & .ser-v:tee . «.sven sh ould t hey ~e reappointed, they 
would lose ra nk b y dat ·e of eommission,. n4 It was bad enough. 
lOR 1"'.'26--;, p •. 268 . 
2!b:T.d .• , p·. 269,. 
STnere was no tele gra ph io oommu.nieation oetween New Or-
leans and · t h e '·Mb:rt li ·at · tba.t ' time . The news was ea ,..ried by 
dis patoh steamer, normally _ taking .from _ seven to ten days. 
~Letter trom Govel'no:r Smit to War ·Department Sea:retary 
Stanton, September 4, l.86.3, OR 1- 26 - 1 , p . 270 . It is evident 
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,that th.ey lost the ir commissions, but mor e degrading to 
know that thei-r reappointro .e nt l ay in the discretion of the 
of ficers of t he Fi rst Louisiana. Secondly, the enlisted 
men were forced to be in soma ot h er unit, to .rei gn to the 
one into wh ich ~h ~y vol unt eered. Thi s was unacceptable. "'I 
do therefore ••• request t uat t he ord$r b r evoked by your 
department ffiar Departmenj:_7 and the Second Rhode Island 
Cavalry ~e lllllowed to maintain its name and organiz~tion.ttl 
The . letter of t he Governor was sent te General Banks with 
endorsements by the War :Department tor his comment and 
opinion. In answer, the General cited -first t e po·or 
record the unit had made wh1.le under his commanq. •
• • ., but thE- .6r g an 1z ation as composed mostly or men 
beyond cont r ol. The depradations and robberie$ 'were 
fri ght f ul. One or two of the mon on the march to 
Alexandria were shot for o.ff enses of this character. 
They gave us still gr eater tro ub le by the er roneous 
reports made in regard to t he move ments oi: the er1emy . 2 
General Banks goes on to sa y that not only was t he conduct 
aleo, that t he Governor was in pos .sess1 on o.f a petition si gned 
by t he men .hie h was written at t he time of t he mutiny and 
sent to Providence by way of C:apttin Fitts, who came home to 
be mustered , out . Provid~nce l)a.ily Evenipg Pr .ess, September 22, 
1863, p .2. e .2. 
loB l-2 6-1, p. 270. 
2tetter, Genera l Banks to t he War Department , October 16, 
186}, OR l-26-l, p . 26~. Alt heug it cannot be ascertain ed 
that th e:re were any' ex.ecutions on the march to Alex andr ia, the 
fact that t here were depre.dat · on s 1s bGrne out in a very Viole.111t 
le tter oontained 1n · the Pr ,ovid~nce Dai l z EveniE:S :Press of Sep-
tembet> 22, p.2, e . 2. The letter 1s f'ro a sol. 41-er, per qps a 
eorPes pond~nt ot sorts, a.nd ac cuses s eve t-al of ; ioers by nWll.& ~{ 
gr oss miseonduot, Which indicates a perfectly good re ason for 
t he re g i ment to have low morale and a poor state of di soipline 1 
as General Banks had char ged . 
of th.e unit poo,,:r, but up on talking , over a possible consol-
idation, t he of f.1o&rs from Rhode Islnnd i nd icated t hat 
Governor Smit n would not objeot . l 
Upon th e resignation of the o.ffioers wit h t hi s i-epresen ... 
tation and under t he exige ,ncy of wh ieh I ha ve lie set-ibed 
t h e :remnant oft e_ re gi ment , eonsisting or only 100 or 
200 men, was e-ons~lidated wit h a New Yor k Regi ment for 
the pur pose of bringing it into some disciplirte a.nd 
p~ot-e-chi ng us aga inst , fi t>st, t eir de pra dati on s, · and 
secondly, against _ the pa.nios t hat the-i:r reports oecasioned . 2 
Whe n t h i .s oorrespo nde noe t-e aeh ed Providence, along wit h 
t h e news o.f th e mut iny and t h e a.ct1o ns · o.f Colonel Robinson, 
Governor Smith again wrote to Seor etar -y-Stanton. .Ag ain he 
asked that th e order be set aside immediatel y , but t h is time 
he also off'ere d a subst itu te eourse of aotion, He pr oposed 
that all enlisted men w 10 wer(? in the r•giment be set a-side 
to await anoth er .Rhode Island r egiment -.- ln the Arm:y of the 
Poto mac, t he re was a Rhode -Island cnavalr y :reg iment, the F irst, 
" • ,. • whi ch is 1n need of th ese "'/et'y men t h at a;re now 
disgraoed by being torn ft- om t hei r own '?:rgan:tzat .ion, and 
place d in e-ver y way diste.ste:ful to t h em, • .3 Yet these men 
l Per h aps General Bank s was oon.fus -ed betwe ·en th:e ,·oonsol • 
idation 0t July ;1 _and t h e dis ban dment et' August 24,. 
20R 1 ... 26- l, p,. 26!. Again General ]Banks ts oon.rused 
betwE,en eo ns olidati ng into a New Yor k re g ime nt and a I.,,:,· __ i~ : i a ?,1U 
re g i ment . The f t gu :re of 100 to aoo men present :for duty 
agt'(; es with an art .i(Jle in · the Providence l ou,~nal of a July 
retur--n of 181 men p?!es ant . · · · 
)It musb be re membel"ed that pa.rt of the trouble stemmed 
f"rom t h e .fact t ha'b even t ho ugh Golonel Robinson's unit was a 
loy a l one, they still ca r ri ed th~ name of the Sta~ e ·o:r Louis .. 
ie.na •. UndeJ• such s t range oire umstano e s , this was to8 BP-~~ 
for t h e Rhode Island Yankees . 
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are volunteers . I will ask your own judgement; should 
th.ey be treated so ·? Do not drafted men eve 1 receive bette:r 
treatment . ?"l . 
The week before., the Pro _videnoe _ Daily Post had pub-
lished an editorial questioning t l?,e validity of the order: 
Th$t General Banks, h aving aetual need of Cavalry, 
elected the wrong t1me for f?Onsol1dating these two reg• 
iments. It 1s ne unusual th ing for a regiment to be 
reduced to one-half its original, nwnber . . Indeed; Rnode 
Island has not a re giment iri the .field today , we ·to.ink, 
that oan muster ·r1ve ·hund~e d men. Some of them cannot 
muster three hurtdred. t ·we are just now Pe.isin g men · 
by consor1ption, and these, ot eourse, may be, and o ht 
to be, and we suppose will be used to .fill up these reg• 
iments . · No special effort was ma.de to f'ill up the- Se-cond 
Cavalry, and we suppose tat it did not oeaurtohim 
that it migh t be filled up with conscripts . This. ot·;.g~-4; 
to have ocoured to him ; and we can h ar4ly doubt that if 
the cQnsorlpts h a.d bee n demanded , they would ha,ve bee •n 
sent . The consolida ti on was not, therefore, seriously 
oalled £or . At lee.st it mi ght have been avoided by a 
11 ttle efforts even if' 1 t had be-en determined that no 
regiment should be kept int e fi•ld af ter its numbers 
fell below fifty ,per -cent of its maximum strength . But, 
if we understand the .facts of the ease, common justice 
and the spirit of' the law were trampled upo n in ef.f eeting 
this consolidation . If we had half the number of men 
necessal"y for a full re giment~ we-were entitled tG at 
lee.st half the number of craptains; Lieutenants; eto., 
and an ~qual proportion of staf.fott:tcers . The companies, 
as the law provid~d, ough t to h ave been consolidated, 
This, 1.f we understand the facts of the case, was. not 
donei Our o.f'f'io-er-s were contemptuously muster-ed out of 
the service and the men were t aken to fill t he companies 
of the First Louisiana . If thts be true, an outrage was 
perpetrated 'Which General Banks will find hard to 
exouse .2 . 
Governor Sm.1th next wrote about the execution. !twas 
unbelievable t ha _t ;h ese men were sh0t for disobeyiF..g orders 
ltetter, Seoretat ly S tanton fpom Governor Smith, ifovem.ber 
7, 1863, OR l - 2o•l, p. 271. 
2Providenoe Daily Post, ·September 26, 1863 , p . 2, c . l . 
and inei ting a mutiny . He considered that the men were 
"simply remonstrating a.gainst; · an order of' consol1datien."l 
Be felt that the order was an "outrage to Rhode Island.'-'2 
Refe;rring finally to Rhode Islandts excellent record 'Q.P to 
then, he b;rought up the point that undoubtedly it would 
arrect .. the future of the volunteering progr~m. "What 
assUl:'anoe can we, give officers o-~ reoru1ts from this State 
t-hat they will be ppoteeted _in their righ~s it they are to 
be so summarily dealt with - without even a show of justiee?nJ 
Th~ Providence Daily Po-st said of this: 
.. The shooting of twg men because tk\e7 manifested an un-
willingness to be thl::l:s transf'er,:-ed; was o.ertainly a 
most outrageously brutal and unj1:1st.1f1able arfair9 Tlle 
regiment hacl been notitiecl that its separate existence 
would no longer be reeospit ;9d. The men were, naturally, 
indignant, but they did nothing worse thf.n _lay down 
their arm~. In thts helples · and haJ-mless · oond1t1on 
they were told to fall 1_nto llne, as a pledge that they 
would ·Obey the orders at their new officers. They did 
so, with much·reluotanee, and very slowly . The last two 
. •ere, at onoe, placed under arrest and shot. No tr ·ial 
was allowed them and there was nothing of the delay 
. usual in t~e exe.oution of so t~~rible a sentenoe. They 
disliked this new arrangement, and expr-essed this dislike 
by acting the part of laggards. fhis was· their offence; 
and for this the7 We)re butehe 'red.4-
The T~ird M ode Island Cavalry 
A new idea entered into the picture · when t-ecruiting 
for the Third Rhode Island Cavalry Regiment started in Prov-
lsmith to Stanton, OR 1-26-~, p .• 271 . 
2;tbid., 
-
Jo: 1-26-1, p. 211. 
4september 26, 1863, p . 2, c . l . 
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idenee in the tall of 1863. It was discovered that they 
would also be hea di ng fo New O:rlea ~s. Final ao·tion was 
aoeo.m. lished on December 5 wh $n t he War Depart ment wrot ·e 
to General :Banks: 
Spee l al Orders No. Z09 /the dis ban dment order7 has been 
appr(>veti by t h e G&neral -in Chte ·f. A 00:py o.f- Banks t 
l"t!iPO'.t't gi ving }'easons tor th'O trans:fel' toget her with 
tbe . General i n Chief t f? indorse ment t here on w-e.s ter-wardjitd 
· to t he Gover:nor of Rhode Island. Sinc.te its reoei , t, 
t h e Gover nor has r eque$ted t h at t he e:nlis t;ed men or t he 
old Secon d . 8h o de I sl an d Cavalry be t t•an s f e:r:12ed to the 
Th1~d Hhod& Is lan d Cavalry upon its arrival in your 
De:partme •nt . .~ol" th e r eas ons g ive n by t h e Gover nor, you 
sh oul d make thi s c1an u ,. 1; e h ave notif ie d th e •(lovern$r 
of this aot1o n . · The .i.'h.i ·va h.ode lsiand Cavalry will 
depar t 1' 0 1~ your Depart :rr.1ant a t an early da te .1 
{1HAPTE VXl 
OBSEiiV.ATIGNS 
Was There a Mutiny? 
'Phe faot that this inei<.tent was or was not a mt1.tiny is 
open to coi--1jectu.x-e. Certainly it is t?Jue that there was an 
op~n violation or normal discipline . 'Tbe regiment collec-
tively was guilty ot gr oss m:!soonduat. Sinoe th •eir oft!qers 
'ftere not present, the men, resent:ful of losing their unit 
1-dent:tty, balked at soldiering in an outfit ma-de uT,> of South-
erners, regal"dless of tb6;lir loyalty., To the , men , this s-eemed 
to justify the l$Wless attitude that took form 1n. th-e ring• 
leader.s, Murphy · and Frseema.n. 
Mutiny, a. violation of the twenty-second Article of 
War-, was defined by Ool:onel Winthro-p as "oo~aist:tng :tn a11 
unlawful oppo -si tion or re ·sistanoe to, or defiance of superior 
mili.tary authority., with. a deliberate pu rpose te subvert or 
prevail over the same . ttl . 'rile key to th.is ot ·f -ense is the . 
intent . If the men merely held meetings with a vie-w to 
dis<>bey1ng the order, but flnally ebeyed, _there 'llf·oulel h~ve 
been no mutiny committed . Winthrop goes on ta say that a 
lWilliam Winthrop, fiili tari"otaw !n .d Pree ·e<lenta (2 Yols .: 
Wa:shil'lgtoni w. a. Mor:r1son, taw 7okse Ier _and Publisher, 
1886), I, 821 . · 
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violent act is not necessary; that the opposition or 
I 
l'esiatance need not be active Ol\ violent.. flit thus may 
oensist simply in a pe:rsist!nt r$fttsal 1 Q'i! omission (wltb. 
the intent $bove speeit.ie d )' to obey orders ()F do duty.nl. . 
In addition, the , re:eistance had to be pt le.wf'11l authot'ity. 
lfbe . !noident at Camp liubba!t'd see. a .to tneet all these 
s ta.nda:rds . F"1r ·$t,. the%'e •as law~u.;J.. aupho~i ty. . oenera1. 
Bank s• . Gl1'der speeifit:Ht (lolenel R?binsop by n•me. to <tffe~t 
the . trans:fe~ of the Rhod e Islanders ,to , t~~ teu :i~iana: un,it . 
. . I 
'?here , was definitely an 1nt~nt . to diso ,pey th.is ordeJ:t. . t'hi s 
has been . oorne ou,b by the ,tesrtimony of"I al il the P•~sons 
pre~♦.nt • . 'Bhe td~a ••t f9rth by one h-pvidenee e·dito:r that 
the m~n. "s1$f->ly l.aid down the~r arms,.,tt2 is not valid in the 
ll ght .of · Winthr op• s rea$oning . Legally speaking., tlu~owtng 
down Olle ts arm~ eons ti tti tes _an ae t of tnu tiny . 
I 
. 1 I . Ool0me . Robinson~s Aotians 
· Ev·en to the most vehe mently oppos~d ahcHie Islande ,i-, it; 
must b~ elear th ·a.t $ mutiny di.d exist e:t Camp :Mubbard.. 1'he 
big question that 1'11llSt be settled su,itrbunds the met hod by 
. ' 
wb.:teh the mutiny W'as p'ut down. Ne.xt tb miabehavio .r before 
· the entimy, mutiny is the greatest and ost cr:bainal o:r· the 
oftenees known to . the ' m1l1 tary eode .3 I A:vt;tcle -s seven and 
e.ight ef the A:rtiel e s ot War dealt 111th the punishment or 
' 
I 
r 
. 
4 Pr.-~vi:denee, D$l ly: . Post, Se.ptembe~ 
lWinth»oJ, I, 621 . . . 
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mutin eers. Articl& seven made it a 09/pi tal G:f:tense fox- a 
sold.tell to begint e~a:tte, aaus-(t, ·0:t' jo)in in, . a mutiny. 
Artic le eight made it ~lso pm1ishable by ~eath to stand by 
. , . ,. . I . 
wh ile a mu.tiny· was ~n1klng p l~~e. l. ;i;n· ea.oh of th ese ease .s, 
I 
ho\tever ·, it says ·that the ~eouaed will be ffpu.n:1shed as a 
I 
eout-t marti~ l shall diveot."'2 _ .I 
lt is · presu.me .d, first, t h.at Qol e•nel Ro'bina~n obtained 
fro .m: art;ole /le ,vetl h1s autbo .rity to-ai :ju dg~ th e dea~h 
-s·en ten ~e-'., · · Did thfi orde~ wr~tte~ ~1 Ce~onel Robinsen t to 
, . . I 
his adjatant -oons'ti tute a eolirt martia~? eongrears gave 
th e atfth ol' i ·ty tC? the ttoommanding Gene .r~l in the 1P1eld "' to 
' adjudge th~ death s~ntenee .) Bu.t th& ~rder fc>r tran~£et-
' ga ve Oolonel RQbiti$O-r:t t b;e ~utrao-ri'ty to tPan sf ev the .}D.e.n, not . 
to sla~ot two men -1n put t ing flow-n a mutiny. . .Seeomdly, it 
c1 ~ pt"esumed th f't t (..lonel o't>inson. wEts acting ~nd~t- .P~rteQtl.y 
• I 
·good t'EH1$@'ning unde1~- ,art :tole et ~ht , 1n j t h at it wa;s (in of'tense 
to stand b:7 when e mutin;y 1:as t -ak:1.ng p lacEh , Fer he.p-~ Colon el 
Rel,,!nson had _ thought uf _¢>ther ine1dentf3 when :riati~ l:}ild · 
murder t°"ok plae .t, and a t ew musk~t vo:Ll:eys que1.le4 th e 
mutinec,rs .. Oert &i nl.y there must ~ave peen seme antag-onism 
betwee n the two units because of th-eir close : assoeiatt on 
and eerte.in c~t> ~1 tion in t he Depar ·t;tt1e:nt .• 
- · l U. s., War ,J)epar .t.ment~ Revi:$e d U $ .• _ Arm Re• ulati<1ln$, j6~.t, App~n d11H Attt1o~es ·.4J!:' _Wni' : as -· ~t on .~ · overnmerit 
. . ting Of'.fice ,. lS .61 ), p . 485. . . 
Zrt1d. ·I 
- · 
... ' 
Jro1d., 
- ?b.. .. . . 
It is e.ga.1r1st the method of ·sup vession, however, 
that the oritieism should be leveled_ It may be said~ firs·t, 
that ~fter tlae 1',irst Louisiana Cavalry- troops wer·e drawn up 
in i'ront ef th~ Rhode Islanders, and the men were peac eably 
moving away rrom t _he seene, the nru.tiny had eeaa13d to exist . 
It was after this that Robins on yanked out Sm.1th and "1)av1s. 
~s a matt er Qf fact, these two had been the last to leave. 
These men, then, were presumed. to be t~e ringleaders. In 
adjudg~E,nt of mutlny, ring leaders are giv~n a more severe 
sentence than other mutineersil thus Robinson felt that an 
example must be shown the res·t of the mut i n~e-r~. 
I 
But 1 t can not be forgotten that th.-e. law at that time 
sp_&oified the oonve-ning of a court martial. Tliis .suggests 
I· 
benefit of counsel, an ;mpartial eourt, , and witness$s from 
'both aides of the stor y . Thus the actions .of Robinson are 
oom~idered stro ·nger than were neoessar~, or than can be 
justified . Winthro p sa ys: 
While, in EJXtrem.e o.ases, an o:ff'ioer is W$rranteci in em-
ploying the most vi gorous mean$ • • in using a deadly 
weapon and taking life - - :ror the 1~n1ppressian of a 
mutiny , he will not ordinarily thus be warranted in a 
oa.se ~r mutiny unac ,compani ed by vi 'olenoe or where less 
vehement method)'3 w::t,11 be -entirely effectual. It 1$ 
?''6-quisi te i n Ervery ease, in order to justi.fy the legal 
departlU'e from legal :t"orms, that i 1t be clearly made out 
th -at the mutiny was · flagrant, and that it calle d f -or 
strong and inst1ant i;ieasures to put 1 t down; and that 
the means used were not more viole-nt than ne dful, and 
th-at it was not safe to ait forte trial and . exeeution 
l., 'inth:rop, I, 830 . "'Ttie punishment bei ng left disere-
tions.ry, the Court will natur~lly and properly adjudge a 
severer penalty t -o ringleaders, eto . " 
.. 
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of the offe ·nders by tbe o·.rdinary ct0urse of mili tar.y justiee. 1 
In summary, he asserted that: 
fne mutiny havin g been effectually bro~ ght down, no 
punishment ori.n be le gally inflicted upon t he of'.fenders 
exoe))t through th e re gular course of justiee and the 
sentence of a court mar t i~l.2 · 
Conclusions Regarding the Mutiny 
On. the part of Bankir 1 _n.eadqua.rteps; ~he repor ·t 0£ the 
Coul't of Inquiry was a .foi~egone -oonclu ion. It was ocmvened 
in order , to dis cove ·r, l) the o>rigin of the rau tiny, 2) the 
length ot the mut .iny, J) how the mutiny we.s eupp:vessed. No 
mention Tf'as made in the convening _ ot' the C:~urt as to wheth&r 
or not a mutiny act ually ever existed. In addition, the 
witnesses called before the Court were all from th& Lo1.,11siana 
unit . No attempt was made to call upon any of the Rhode 
Island offioers or enlisted men. The. ere witnesses wh~ 
testified, since they were all from the Loui siana unit, bad 
somethi~ to gain by sup por ·ti ng Robinsonts position,. lt is 
not surpt>l 1ng that th e Cour t fo u nd "th¢ su press ·ion in the 
p.:rom · t ~nd ,ef:ficient manner. 0 3 
h 'E!t re D ai ns as a que ~tio n is why noth1 :ng wa.s ever 
done as the ease went t hr ough th e var i ous reviews making its , 
w y bae~ to ashl ng to~ . 
l inthrop, I, 832. 
2I _b1d ., p. 83:3. 
3oR 1.2~~1, p. 262. 
-Cert ainly L1eutexw.nt Colo nel Irwin , 
I 
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Banks ' Adjutant (}E)neraJ.. must have had an opinion~ Gener al 
Banks,. exc1 ted as he was over the pre ·v~ous eonduot of bi$ 
I 
command in Louisian a , had tH) de.fend hi~ oone:urren oe with 
thee CouPt' s findings both against higb.~r cr·itio ·ism f'rom 
Was .hingten , and against open demanda made by G-overno:r Smi th •. I . 
Orde:r was obtained by Colonel Ro~inson by f'ea:P more 
than by good leadership . This is a, oo'tll:r-se of action not 
all American officers prefe:p to take . Robihaon• ·s impu l sive 
I , 
nature indicates . h i s- pr obable course of action under - ti :me-s 
' . I 
of u,:ndue stT>·e ss: . It is an indiaati<?n cf th e way he might 
have aeted in ' ~~he fa .oe e,t the enel?ly.. Gene-ral Be.:r;iks shou.lci 
nave ta ken some pw:u.tive acti on against llobinson . Th~ 
matt er was dro pp~d too quiokl:f . That ail th ese men were 
eventually tran sferred to the Third B.hdde Island Cav~ry 
upon its iwrival in the Department of ·tne Gul f in l 664 is 
the only bright note in the s t-ory , 
Ef tect1ven-e.sa o:t ta Second Rhode I~land Cavalry 
It is diffi a-·u.lt to s u.y how efteet1ve th · unit we.a., ln 
the firrst place, ,the re mi.1st be some be s is for com arisG:>n 
with ot . er uni ts of the - !HUrte type of orga niz1&tion . The 
Department of t a Gulf tie~ ~:ml7 a few other oav al~y uni ts 
~nd none of th e se •r,ere , t~gether fo1~ ani great le .ngth ot: 
ti .me. 1rh e var ious companies we~e att e,,e~ed to diffel'ent 
infantry r·eg ,iment-s to be used for recon naissance ; soreen.ing , 
or- pick ~t dutr . As ~ ~e.sult tshe reputat .1en of the regiment 
aa a whole depended on th . t of the var i ous srnallev unit 
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oomman<lers. Except for the assault on' Pert. Hudson itself', 
the, battles as d$scr1hed in this work i'il'e elasaified as 
skirmishes. f'n:ere weN> no eonfl1ats i 1n:volving tens ot 
thousands et men as at vieksburg, Atla.hta, or Gettysbux,g . 
Casualties we-re very light and t he ,enoiou.nte -rs were le ,ss 
I • 
ft-equent than j,,n. many ether areas of · the waz-. 
Some of the battl-es ~an b.e ela•e-er r ed, however. At 
Springfield Landing,. Celoi-lel Oorltss s,~e:med to have good 
centr>ol. o;r-er h is unit arui they- beh aved! in good :fa.shlo11., 
Faced w.1 th a qulek d$eision, 0,a.ttlias o;rd-e.red a eha.r ge. The 
. . ' . . . ,-
.fa.at that the .oharg,, taile<i t>esatts$ th\ey were ()utm.tmbared 
-does -not - det-ra-et troni the effectivenes .'s of his ·· aetii.ons . The 
(Jon.federates Wel'e not able to get p-ast Qarliss, and wh~n 
.taeed With hla eh,arge ll had. to c<)nsoli J ate ·~ gaining ihvaluabl& 
t:tme- for the U'nio'n t:reope. ·In th~ Fo:r·age 'frain Incident, 
I 
Oerlia s .e.ate<d wi tn eoolness and OOI®lQ-Il s$nse... T-b,e men undet-
b.im we.re qui-o.k to follow his ot'"dei"s, and a, a l'&~ulti ·-; the 
enemy chaxtg·e was be$ten oi'f .. 
· lb is tru.e · that, like a gi'eat man:, othet- · tmltB ,, in the-
·:_-.":/ 
-
some 1neid~ttts @;f :Poorly diso1plined ~oldi _ers . Sine -a the 
eavalry ~as habitually broken dottn into small gro-ups, -the 
<11-sijipl1ne • .as mucl-1 more di.ffioult to :mai n.ta-in -. G-eneral Banka 
h ad me.nt -iQl'lEHi some trouble with ·the di-s eipline - o-r individuals 
·I - -
within his . command on the m.a.:rch thro-~h western I\.lottini ·ana. 
•'fhe;ue is nb mentien in the tl ,$~ of Ve,l,unt♦tl~S i:n Oyer•s 
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Report for ·~1862, however , ancl 1 t :must b& assumed that th!~ 
. ¢ . 
did not . inelude anyone from the Rhode Isl.and ~nit . 
· In M4!!.7, General Banks , ??e-po:rted to Gene-~al Halleck 
I • 
that he had had to take "sever$ . measures . "l Brigadier 
General Emo'ry _ sa! ~ of th e ineid ·ents: • I 
Grave diserder ·s in ou~ rear by the bands , of :robbers 
someti mes headed by t:Jtragglers from thii> ~anks, whieh 
threatened for a moment to dis:rupt , ou+9 c0mmunicattons 
and e ven to disband and dispe:r :se i;nto a band or t>oboers 
and thieves some of our less disoi ' li n.ed re giments, 
indueed me . to publish an o:rd~u• ffi1reoting the 4-th Wis -
consin to oommenee mi~itar y ope!a t lons agains t the!i7. 
The .1,ndueements for plunder in th1$ country are so 
great . that un.less higll ande d mea$u.res are take n ,. many 
men. Will b.e loat to the ranks on tn.e day of battle.a 
An emli>ittere d sold:ie-r wr'>te h-0m.e to t he P:rovidenQe 
Dai~I .m~enin 5 Pr'E>~s eonoernin g the eonduot of c,aptains 
Hardy a.nd Beach. :Beae h had gone direct .ly to Banks and 
promised to straighten out the dis ci pline · in retur n for a 
prometion . But , when the :regiment was transferr ed to 
, 
Thibodaux, he left li.t Donaldso nville. , knowing full well 
- I . 
what was to t:ra.ns pire . Fitts, Tur-neJtf, IJ"aeksen, a.nd Hanning 
remained. unti.l a. few days prior to the nn:a.tinr . In fact, 
had these o.fficers sta7e dr the mutiny might not have taken 
I 
place. Captain Hardy was 4uestioned f'o:r his behavior i n 
I 
the oombat zone . The eorrespondent charged . that he was 
always sick when the company was 1~ danger, "no matter how 
well h e breakfasted in th-e morning . tt 
lOR l"'.=1$, _p .. 30$ •. 
2t t,id., P.• 334-.-
' Traveling through the 
I 
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r 
~embat zone, he was sup osed to have kept four ser vants in 
his em.ploy. "He took home with him two captured horses, 
two new Burnside carbines, bwo shot guns, and -~ bo'X eontain1ng 
magn1.fie"9nt books taken out o:f a home on our march to 
Ale . xandr 1~~ 'ih atl an e_ .t_ain.p le for the soldiers 1 "l 
. , I 
'fhe d~'P:redatio.ns alle gedly ~ade PY both of.fioers and 
'• 
enlisted me.a of th e re g iment ev1de ·nt~y oontinu.ed a bad repu• 
I 
tat ion already es t:aol; _shed wi_th t he :pe.(!)ple baek home during 
the aotivation pe:ria ,d.. The men had not been popular before 
le~vi ng Providence. fhe ,tre ·et bi-awls · the incident of' the 
German company, e.nd all ~he trouble wirh bounty jumping 
~ad e the citizens of Providenoe think t•ice before embracing 
the .$eoond Cavalry. Governor Smith's annual messag ,e. to the 
st.ate l&gislature 1n. January, 1864-, did not mention the 
mutiny.. Onl:y a te'W newspaper edi to:rials cov ·eJ:'ed the sub• 
ject o.r Robinson• s actions. After tbe war, published 
memoirs of Rho de I s.land of ficers did not inolude t hose who 
h.acl serv~ d t n t he Second RhG.de Island cavalry. 
l Pvovl d.enee Daily Eveni~S Press, September 22, 1863, 
p .. 2, 0.2 .. 
A COlfPIL ED LlST 
OF 
T'.IW OFF'IOERS OF THE S'.$COND RHOl;>E ISLAN'l) GAVALRYa 
t,1eutentmt :ee lon~l 
I 
Aug1.udm .s W • Oox-lisa 
tfaj~:r . 
Augustus wt: Corli ss a~. N. Maneh estet! 
. I 
~s$1stant ~µ~~~.El!. 
H. W. :King 'Nat~aniel G11 Stanton 
AdJut ·an~ 
Edwin A. Hardy 
Welcome Fennel" 
W~l tev ll_:l _J'a~·kson 
Charles~. Bingha~ 
Quarter.mas te ·r · 
Joseph N. Whitney 
.Oaijta _i11 
Robert o~ Anthony (co. A ) Geo~ge w. Beacn (Co D) 
Geor ge· A. S;mitn (Co. B).- Edwin .A. Bai-dy (Go. B) 
Henry c. F!.t t.s ( Coll BJ) Peter B?uoker (Oo. F) 
William R. Stevens (Oo. C) William vi. · ~ 'Greene (Co-. G} 
, Geor ge Henry Getchell ( · o. H) 
I 
f 1,r&t tii,utetiant I 
Henry J . Whitak er (Oo. A) 
Henry c. Fitts (-.:,e. B) 
William J . McCall ( Oo. G) 
William H. H. Smith (Go •. D) 
Walt er :M. Jaclts-on (eo .. D) 
J'obn D-, H;snnin g ( Oo • ls ) 
J' ohn Bauel' ( 0,0 • F ) · 
Char les W\~ Turne ·r (Clo .. ·a) 
Gha .r le s i . .Bingh.run ( Go , H ) 
Wal~er M. Jaekson {Coi I ) 
Second ti eµtenant 1 
Edwin c .. · Pemro .y {Go •. A) 
Jos-eph N. Whiti1ey. {00, •. B) 
Walter li . Jackson . {Co. O) 
'We•lco me F erin&P (Co. -a) 
• Register, p. 163. 
I 
F~a -nk aayes ( Oo. D) 
Galeb Br•ennan (Oo. 'l~) 
fI.oraee .a. 1·~0.gers (Co~ ·.F} (Jl:lester Lr tu:rn &r {Co. G) 
- So -
\ 
' 
' 
August 31 
October 1 
November 15 
Deoem.ber 2 
\pecember 12 
\• 
Deoem.ber 24 
.. 
December 29 
January 19 
January 20 
January 27 
January 31 
February 13 
March 5 
Mareh 6-7 
March 10 
APPE NDIX Ji 
A CHRONOLOGY OF EV'ZN':I'S 
1862 
Order from ·wa:r Department to activate a 
cavalr y regiment. 
Rhode Island General Orders No. 4-7~ activation 
ot: the seeond Rhode Island Cavalry. 
. . I . 
Onder by War Department fO make Second Rb.ode 
Island Cavalry into th~ee battalions. 
.. . , / . . 
Companies A and B leave iP-rovidenoe for New 
York . 
Company Cleaves Providence for New York . 
Company -n completes fillin g . 
I 
Company D leaves Providehee for New York • 
1863 
Seoo~d battalion filled. 
A. W •. Corliss promoted to Lieutenant Colonel. 
. . 
Company E leaves Pr ovide ilee f or New York. 
.Co~any F leaves Providence for New York. 
Company Gleaves Provide*ee f or New York. 
Companies B, a, D; and F ,s.rrive by steamer 
in New Orleans from New York. 
All compan.1es exce p t ·Company H nave ar-rived 
from New York, 
Second Rho de Island Cavalry move·s -frorn New 
Orleans bo Baton Rouge, Louisiana , by river 
boat. Two men fall -overboard and drown~ 
- . -
Companies B, c , b , and E in movement. Gompany 
A ·left with departmental 1tra1ns in New Orleans. 
Company F wit h General Augur. 
- 81 -
April 1•9 
ApPil 14 
Apri l aa 
April 29 
May- l , 
May 5-1 8 
ay 18-19 
June 12 
' "\ 
- 82 -
Pa.~mele ' s attemptf wi. th 174,.th New York and 
squadron of Seoond Rhod e I~land Cavil'lry t'O 
communicate with A.dmi-ral FarN1 gu.t . 
Qempanies D · and E unde-r l)u~ley- 1 s brigade help 
in openin g up oomtmln1 c-at1orts at a point on the 
r1V'er near the mouth of t he Fa lse Ri ver,. (H:erm-
i ta~e · Land:i.ng) · 
OonipanJ H leaves Providence . 
R-~g1men t raoves to Al giers, I then to B&rtfick. 
. . ~ . 
Jegiment is at Frank lin> Louisiana. 
, . . - . I . 
leZnd New York unde:r Colonel BLanchaI'd, ~nd one 
C$mp~ny or · the Second ihod e -rsland Cav.alry 
mar-ehe .d to BaP·rets tand.ing,i seized. the position 
-and oa1>-tur$d the 1.ittle -st~eboat, -Itl len, the 
last of the Te oh& .f le&t. · · - . 
Two eompaniee of the Second Rh.ode Island C.av-
alry o~ an expedition . to Bayous 0-oeo-drie and 
Boell.f'.f, With the 4-th Wiseonsin . · 
j -
Colonel OQrliss a,ent t¢rwax,d on the eb.i()-ot .... 
ville -re .ad to as -certain, ii' pesei ble, the 
mQ-vements or the enemy~ 
Oth6P -pQP-tiens of the re giment with Weitzelte 
divisio-n . 
Portions. of tl:ie re giment near Washington . 
Expe-di tlon tx-om Opeloua ·as t
1
0 Alexandria and 
8 imepo1•t • 
Operations _about .' o-nettts :Plantation and on 
tb:e Bayou Sar a Poad. 
Regiment moves to Bayou Sara ., then to Port 
H..udson. , 
Ceinp·anies E and G-at · mouth •of Fal."se River, 
opposit~ - · Port lih.tqson, under; Colonel ·sa ae of 
llOth H'etr York. ' 
' I 
Majo1·, Antbony · le.ft by tie ·utenant' ·ool on~1 ·s.tickney 
at :Bvasbear 01 ty ·te> defe -nd ,00J1VS.:l.eseents. · Con• ,. 
federates capture the fort ;and·a1t wit-hin on 
Ju.rte 21-. 
,1une 20-21 
luly 2 
July 9 
.July ll 
J'uly 14 
.. 
August l•l .5 
August 15 
August 24 
August 29 ... 30 
September 4. 
September 5 
September 14 
October 16 
October 2.3 
.. 8J -
Colonel Corliss and parts or.· the re g iment are 
sent 9ut to p1:•ote0t for~ge · train between Clin-
ton and .raekson, t&uislana, parts of a larger 
f'oree. 
I 
Seeond Rh.ode Island Cavalry in skirnd ish at 
Springfield Land 5.P.g with , Cenf edera te cavalr y. 
Surrender or Port Hudson 1• 
Second Rhode Is1antl Cav_a.ll .. y consolidated into · 
one battalion of t ·our co .mpanies. 
Companies E and G still <pn picket duty at False 
Point. · · 
Ooionel Cot-liss resigns. , A.l'so Al.ajor !i!aneh.ester ., 
Surgeon lt1ng, Ad.jut~nt Bingham, and Auartern.iaster 
cerea.dy. 
SeaonEl Rhode Island <la,talry eonoentrated at 
Baton Rouge. 
Second Fthode Islant;t ·oava.J,:ry in movemient from 
Baton Rouge te Thibodaux~ Louisiana. 
Regiment assigned to the Commander of Defences 
o-£ New Orl$ans . , 
Order by Gene~a l Sanks tq t~anafe~ the enlisted 
men and. muster out ~(ihe ofificers. 
utiny at Camp Hubbard, T~ibedaux. 
Gover1101" S-nii th ~ri tea letter to Secretary 
Stanton regarding conso lidation. 
·1 
Military Commission a.ase .cle~ to review 
Colonei Bebinson•s actions . 
McCall, Stevens, Fitts, Jackson, and -Hayes 
arrive at Providence from New Orle ans by 
steame'r. 
General Banks writes to Thome.a M. Vincent, 
Adjutant General, Washington, endo!'sing hi -s 
right to merge the Second Rliode Island and 
the First Louisiana C·avalry. 
General Banks endorses findi ngs of the Oou~t. 
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